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Prom Ohio.
Payne, O., Nov. 15—Editor C it
izen: As wife and I are here in
this prosperous country eating

Brief Mention of Culverites and
Their Friends Who Have
Come and Gone
Ernest Parr is visiting friends
in Gas ( v an i M n ion.
ITenry Oyler has been confined
to the house for about a week by
illness.
Sam Lenon went to Yirgina on
Sunday to accompany Mrs. Lenon home.
Basie Shilling. Pearl Osborn
and Eva Jones spent Sunday in
Valparaiso.
Mrs. Georg;* Davis and daugh
ters spent Saturday in South Bend
ami Mishawaka.
M iss ( )iive 11ayes’ left Saturday
for an extended visit with her sis
ter at I mliana Harbor.
Mrs. M Shewmakc rhas returned
from Logansport and will remain
in Culver until 'he holidays.
William Cooper, who has been
working the *ohn Osborn farm,
has moved to Mierman, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. i). A. Elick are at
their old home near Payne, Ohio,
and will remain urstii Christmas.
S. C. Shilling attended the an
nual meeting of the Indiana Bank
ers' association at Indianapolis
last week.
T. E. Slattery returned Sunday
from Benton Harbor where he was
called a week previous by the
death of his brother-in-law.
Mrs. L. B. Siuicox was c,ailed to
Swazey last Sunday by illness
among her relatives. She expects
to return by tho end of this week.
The Culver friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Osgood of Marion,
Ind., have received announcement
cards of thn birth of their third
dangh^V. Nov. S.
Alspach Bros., the well known
sorghum factory hustlers from
Leiter's‘Ford, were Ii -to the first
of the week looking for a location.
— Kewanna Herald.
Airs. A. J . Knapp is writing for
one of the leading journals of New
York and will remain part of the
winter in New York City and two
months in Atlantic City.
Kev. Owen Wright was on the
program of the Ministerial insti
tute of the South Bend district of
the Northwest Indiana M. E. con
ference held at Laporte Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Drs. Rea aud Parker attended
the semi annual meeting of the
Northern Indiana Medical society
at ►South Bend yesterday. Dr. Rea
was on the program for a discuss
ion on appendicitis.

CLOSE CALL ~
FOR TWO MEN
Harley Mahler, aged 25, was se
riously injured and a companion.
George Hooter, painfully bruised
in the Wilson gravel pit near De
long last Monday, when the dirt
caved in and caught them
Mah
ler's head was forced between the
spokes of a wagon wheel. The wa
gon box prevented the gravel from
entirely burying him, and it is due
to the fact that he was thus able to
breathe that he was not smothered,
llis left thigh and liis nose were
broken. 1teeter was so deeply bur
ied that he was unable to move, and
both men wore held prisoners until
their shouts brought help from a
passerby. Dr. Parker was called
to assist Dr. Slonaker in the case.
A P la in P r o p o s itio n .

Take your mail order catalogue,
loo/ up the article you want in the
jewelry line, bring the book to me.
and I will save you money or. that
article as 1 am always glad to sell
the same class of goods they do at
a much less profit. Sutherlin.

M A X IN K U C K E E

thought perhaps some of your readers would take time to read a com
munication from this part of the
“known" world, so I thought I
would write a little for the columns
of your valuable paper. W e came
here Oct. 22 for the purpose of nurs
ing a sick son, but fortunately for
him, and incidentally for us also, he
was on the mend when we got here.
We left our little city on the 11:2s
train and had a rest of about 100
minutes in Ilibbard,then purchased
tickets and hustled on board the
train, and after-using tv little men-

A Lccture Course.
Manyof onrcitizens have thought
that Culver was large and enter
prising enough 1o suetain a good
lecture course, and have desired a
A Convenient and Sightly Storeroom for Small jseries of good entertainments and
lectures.
Because of this desire
Arms Nov/ Being Erected at Academy.
and the benefit to a community of
good lectures and entertainments
well attended, a course of five num
The installation of tho academy’ The first team of the academy bers has been arranged, and the
bakery this fall put tin* armory for had no game for last Saturday aufi patronage of the public and their
thc storage of arms and equipment following the custom of previous help iu advertising and encourag
out of commission. To makegood years the players were given a trip ing a large attendance will be much
this loss and to provide a perma-: to Chicago to witness one of the appreciated.
nent place for this material there i big varsity games. This year the*
The course consists of Austin
has been under construction for >oys were interested onlookers at Hunter, who wiil deliver the first
two months a new building exclu- the Chicago-Cornell game on Mar- of the series Monday eveuing, Nov.
sively for this purpose. The struc- j shall Field.
Convoyed by Cap- 2^>: subject, “ Happy Homes.’’ Tt
lure is located west of the academy tains Hyuey and McNagney the is ftill of humor and pathos.
siding and about 100 yards north >oys left Friday afternoon and
The famous blind trio, the Co
of the quartermaster’s office. Ce- h it evening witnessed the per- lumbian Trio, will give their con
ment blocks are used throughout ormauce of Mile. Fritzi Scheff in cert Dec. 12. Every lover of music
for the building which is two sto- “The* Prima Donna" at Studebaker will appreciate them.
ries in height and with a floor Theater. \They returned to the
Spillman Riggs will likely till
space about 7ilx2-> feet. The first academy Saturday night.
the third number. Mr. Riggs needs
floor will provide ample storage
JX JS J*
no introduction to those who heard
space for all the small arms, sabres,
On Tuesday the plebes for the him at commencement last year.
etc., in us*? by the winter school, irst time assumed the dignity aud
Mr. Bible, a great humorist, will
and will also contain room for clean responsibility of guard duty and be the fourth number ou Feb. ■».
ing and caring for this equipment. ,'iiard mounting was watched by
The closing number, and one
The second story will be sacred to half the battalion in honor of the that old an I voting alike will en
the summer schools, and here thc occasion. The new men will have joy, is Mr. Russell, the banjoist

MODEL

tal arithmetic found we had paid
'21 cents per mile which was a sur
prise to me, and is yet a little mys
tifying unless it was on account of
our good looks, but why should
that add so much to our avoirdu
pois? But since we are here and
are faring so well 1 get the idea
that the railroad company was jus
tifiable in charging us so much.
Some time ago the voters of this
county took a vote, as we term it.
whether the county should be wet
or dry. About 1,100 more wanted j masts, hotchkiss guns, oars, cord- |jj;e exclusive privilege of sentinel and impersonator.
He plays five
it dry than wet, so last Thursday •
ai‘d other naval stores will f.nd lM(j orderly duties until the Christ- banjos at once.
was the time set for the saloons to a resting place during the wj; t- r m.(S vacation. After that time Un
The entertainments will be held
months.
old men once more become eligible in the M. E. church.. Tickets re
close, and all pretended to comply
& <,«
and new and old alike will serve in served in drugstore. Season tick
with the mandates of the law, but
Logansport high school and the
ets, $ 1; children's season tickets,
their turn.
o*n Saturday evening there was light
academy
second
team
battled
for
(H) cents; single admission, adults
discovered in one of the buildings
j* jz
two 25-minute halves in the cold
and the place was raided and plenty
Mr. Beal launched the work of 25 aud children 15.
Saturday
noon
with
a
final
result
of booze secured.
The proprietor
the bible study classes last week.
Church News.
plead guilty to the first indictment of 21-5 in favor of the academy He has charge of several classes iu
Prayer meeting at the Methodist
and paid $100 and costs.
There eleven. McDonald of Logansport person and the others are udder
church Thursday evening followed
was a clump of men upstairs en- made the feature play of the game the instruction of various oilicers
by the teachers’ meeting of the
by
securing
the
ball
on
a
kiekolV
gaged in a game of poker, and while
of the academy. There are three Sunday school. Choir practice at
by Culver and running 100 yards
the lower apartments were being
courses being conducted with sev the home of Dr. Wiseman on Sat
to a touchdown, the only score
raided they went down an outside
eral classes in each. These cours urday evening at ISo'clock. Preach
staircase at breakneck speed and made by the visitors. Hay of Cul es are in the life of Christ, life of
ing by the pastor on Sunday evenver made a 15 yard run und other
ran in every direction except up
Paul, and Old Testament charac i ng at 7 :M0.
wise distinguished himself i-.i ’ he
ward.
ters.
Mission study class of the Re
playing. Shuler, who went for the
We lived in this community
&
v<
formed church will meet on Friday
imi i last 10 minutes of the
many years ago andi there are„ still
, game, scored
A
letter
from
Captain
Durborow
night with Elsie Buswell. at H
..
.
e
ii
; i a pit
place kick from the 2«>-vard line
quite a number of our old neigh
last
week
announced
that
it
had
o'clock.
Y. P. S. C. E. on Satur
bors here, but a sprinkling have just before time was called. The
day
evening.
Sunday school at 10
game was
one ami tin, teams i been fouml
to re. break
.vas a hard
1
crossed the river and some have
o'clock
Sunday
norning. Preach
than
the
^
10
^)0n°s
°f
his
leg
which
had
been
moved away. W e knew this coun more evenly matched
0 ir(]jcart,
broken several weeks before and ing services on Sunday evening at
try when it was nearly all robed in score would seem
^ ^ ^
which some accident had thrown 7:i)0 o’clock.
its garb of cottonwood and elm, but
Kev. F. B. Walmer has begun
second entertainment of tho ” ut o t l ,osit.ion ,1,uU'r t,u!
the forests have nearly all disap
lie
is
now
in
a
Chicago
hospital
protracted
meetings at Rutland.
peared. At present the country is season was given Saturday i ight for this operation.
Preaching at Washington next
well improved and I think it is the in the gymnasium by Mr. Poole
v*
..■*
Sundav
morning and at. Culver
best corn country I ever saw. The Miller and four negro singers. Mr.
At a meeting of the annual staff in the evening.
crop this fall is simply immense. Miller talked about the old planta
held
Monday night Cadet Everitt
tion lift? before tho war and the
A friend says he cribbed 1,700
Matrimonial.
who had been chosen editor-inbushels from twenty acres. Many four singers reproduced to the best
A beautiful wedding occurred at
hiff resigned and Cadet Winslow
fanners are selling their corn and of their ability the old-time darky's
the
home of Wm. Cooper. (» miles
was elected his successor.
are realizing from $35 to $15 per singing. “Old Dan Tucker." “Old
southeast of Culver, on Wednes
# JS &
acre. They have a carriage factory Uncle Ned’’ and kindred melodies
day evening, Nov. II. The con
Col. Fleet returned Friday after
hero and are engaged in tho sugar were some of the by-gone songs
tracting parties were Myrtle M.
beet industry, and from appear revived. The greatest hit with the au absence of several days in con Cooper and W m. S. Puiver of H et
ances there are “ beats'1 here minus boys seemed to be made by “The sultation with an oculist in St. tinger, N. 1). Tho wedding was
Louis.
the sugar. Your friend and neigh Watermilion Party."
solemnized in the presence of a
bor.
D. A. Elick.
number of invited guests consist
Sales and Improvements.
A W'onderful Horse.
ing of the groom’s parents and Mr.
A Surgical Operation.
Clyde Thomas, who lives on the
I). (J. Walter has bought a lot
Frank
Puiver. wife and daughter.
Dr. Rea, assisted by I)r. Wise Henry Zechiel farm a mile west of adjoining the railroad in the Hawman, performed an operation on town. had what he regarded a queer kins addition and next spring will Rev. F. B. Walmer of Culver of
ficiated.
George Peeples last Sunday for experience with his horse Sunday bail 1 a coal shed on it.
The couple are excellent, young
the removal of the lower ond of the night. During the evening the anDillon
Medbourn have platted people. They expect, to leave in
spinal column. A curvature had imal disappeared from the hitch- their addition north of town and the near filter
for North Dakota
formed which for several years has ing post in front of Ray’s restau- are ready to market the lots. There where th efuture
- to .
3
in
has a farm.
been growing with the result that rant.
Later. Thomas found the are 11) lots in the addition.
Lake
'
——
Mr. Peeples was becoming serious buggy tipped over and smashed by View. Lake and Plymouth streets
Barn Burned Down.
ly crippled and in danger of losing the roadside near home and the run through the addition north and
Perry Sarber's new barn was
the use of his lower limbs.
The horse at the barn completely shorn south, and College street will be burned to the ground Friday. The
cause is believed to date back to of the harness. And now conies opened across the plat from the contents were also consumed. The
Mr. Peeples’ service in the civil the spooky part of the siory. The public*, school house to the Bunker property was insured. Mr. Sarber
war. Mr. Peeples was in the ar harness was found with the buggy, hill road.
lives in the northeast corner of
tillery and rode a great deal ou a the tugs still hooked to the whittleUnion
township. 7 miles from Cul
Mrs. Mary Medbourn has sold
gun carriage, the heavy jolting of tree, no buckles unfastened and the house and lot located on Wash - ver. Independent.
which probably injured- his spine. nothing broken except one rein- j illgloil struot csiist 0f the ico cream
This is said to be the third barn
The operation was a long one, but The query is. how did the horse factory to Mrs. Mary Seese for Sl,- Mr. Sarber has lost by lire on the
tho patient is doing finely and ex. sh po .it the harness? Perhaps if 500 Mrs. Seese will rent the prop- same site. The last fire was started
pects to be greatly improved as a Clyde could find out tho names of (,rty this w;„|0r ,ln<| Iu,xt spring by a gasoline engine running a
result.
the fellows who drove his horse off will occupy it herself as a boarding shredder.
W riting from Tulsa, Ok., Dr. the case would not bo so mysteri- hon3c The adjoining property, ou
New Arrivals.
V

Clyde Walter says: “Tulsa is still
on the boom and growing very rap
idly. Have a number of good buildings; some under course of construction and contracts lot for others Have 84 blocks of asphalt
pavement and 10 of brick, and contracts for that much more.
Will
have 15 miles of pavement when
present contracts are finished.
Have a population of nearly 18,000
and more coming in all thc time.
1 am enjoying a very good practice
and it keeps growing every month.”

NUM BER

19, 1908.

V

ous*
_______________ __________the corner, is under verbal contract
Mr. and and Mrs. W. H. Porter of-sale for $S00, and if the deal
went to Edwardsburg. JVlich.. last goes through the purchaser will
Friday to visit Mr. Porter’s sister, move off the old house in the spring
Mrs. Norman Malick. Mr. Porter and erect a new one.
returned Monday and his wife the
day following.
Their daughter
Installation.
Hazel spent the interval at South
We wish to again remind t h e
Bend.
_________________________ members of the L A. R. lodge that
W ill Cook and family are taking their officers will be installed Mona week's vacation in Fulton, day evening, Nov. 2‘5. A full atFrank Easterdav is clerking in the tendance is desired. Refreshments
store during Cook’s absence.
will be served.
Seckutauy.

Nov. II, to Mr. and Mrs. C’has.
Bush, a girl.
Nov. 17. to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam
O ’ Barden, a boy.
For Sale Second-hand baseburner coal and wood stoves and a
steel range. Bargains if taken at
once. Culver Cash Hardware Co.
My line of silverware is guaran
teed to wear 50 years in use. Tt,
has no plating process on it to
wear off. E. B. Sutherlin.
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THE WEEK
IN
Little Items of Local Happenings of
Interest to People in Town
and Country
The muck land tires still burn.
Little lake froze over Sunday
night.
The new Winfield cottage has
arrived at the painting stage.
— A team from Bremen will bowl
against a Culver team tonight.
—The Moss family moved into
the new Overman house this week.
Eggs are retailing for 30 cents
a dozen. The hens <ra laying off,
b.it not often.
—Thomas Houghton is building
a barn on the property he bought
of <>!iver Morris.
No Union township man will
serve on jury at the November term
of the circuit court.
Ed Bradley and Ollie Crum
shot 25 ducks last Monday.
The
birds were all blue bills.
— The prospect for rain before
the season closes grows smaller by
degrees and beautifully less.
—One hundred and sixty hunt
ing licenses at $1 per. have been is
sued by the county clerk since Ja n 
uary 1.
John Wooley of MaxVnknckee
will move to town and occupy the
house next east of the ice cream
factory.
Thc first snow of the season
fell Friday night, covering the
ground to the depth of a quarter
of an inch.
—The ITinshaw market changed
hands last week. W illiam Smith
and George M. Osborn becoming
the owners.
— The local ice houses are all
cleaned out. Tl the crop of the
coming winter is ample, Medbourn
will erect an additional room.
— The town is putting down a
crosswalk at the east end of Wash
ington street from the Carter
Smith property to Arthur Morris’
corner.
Miss Mary Hinshaw pleasant
ly entertained about twenty of her
friends at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Marlin Heminger Jr., last
Friday evening.
— Miss Anna Piank, daughter of
C. K. Plank of Rochester, a wellknown Lake Maxinkuckee cottager,
was married last Monday to Frank
Ensign of Montpelier, Ind.
The south-bound Vandalia
passenger train struck an automo
bile near Lakeville Saturday even
ing. W hat it did to the automo
bile sounds like a cataclysm. The
driver escaped uninjured.

BUILDING UP
MAIN STREET
Arrangements are under way
which wiil change the appearance
of Main street somewhat and add
new merchandising facilities for
the public.
Three new store buildings will
be erected this fall on the Porter
corner. The small building now
on the corner will be removed to
the alley at the rear, divided to
make two buildings and will face
south. One of the buildings is
said to have been rented by C. A.
Pettis for a barber shop.
A. L. Porter will erect a building
on the corner and W. 11. Porter
will fill in the intervening space
between the corner and the Pythias
building with two store rooms.
The three buildings will be one
story and of frame construction,
Frank Easterday has rented one of
the buildings for a meat market,
and the other building has been
spoken f:>r by a party i.ot narntd,
A. L. Porter will occupy the cor
ner himself, but the line of gocds
has not been announced.

The Culver Citizen
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CULVER,

INDIANA.

MOST IM PORTANT EVENTS OF
T HE PAST W E E K TOLD IN
CONDENSED FORM.

ROUND ABOUT TH E W ORLD
Complete Review of Happenings of
Greatest Interest from All Parts of
the Globe— Latest Home and For*
eign Items.
PERSONAL.
Emperor W illiam was severely cen
sured by leaders of all parties during
the debate in the reichstag on the interpellatlons concerning the conversa
tions published with tho permission
of the emperor in the London Daily
Telegraph.
Emperor
W illiam
conferred
on
Count Zeppelin the Prussian order of
tln> Black Eagle.
President Castro of Venezuela has
been advised by his physicians to go
to Europe for medical treatment for
the malady from which he has been
suffering recently.
Lord Sholto Douglas, brother to the
present marquis of Queensbury. is held
in the provincial jail at Nelson. B. C..
for shooting a man named Rowland,
probably fatally.
K ing Edward spent his sixty-seventh
birthday at Sandringham.
John W . Kern announced that he is
a candidate for United States senator
from Indiana.
Charles W. Morse, the New York
financier. was sentenced to serve 15
years in the federal prison at Atlanta,
Ga., for misapplication of the funds of
the National Hank of North America
and m aking false entries in the books
of ihe bank. Alfred H. Curtis, former
president of the defunct bank, who
was jointly tried and convicted with
Morse, was given his liberty on a sus
pended sentence.
President-elect W illiam
H. Taft,
Mrs. Taft and Fred W . Carpenter, pri
vate secretary, left Cincinnati for Hot
Springs, Va., where Mr. Taft w ill re
main for rest and recreation until
Thanksgiving.
W ilbur W right, the American aeropianist, was bamjueted by tbe Aero
Club of France and presented with the
club's gold medal and the special
medal of the Academy of Sports.
G ENERAL NEWS.
Otto C. Snyder of Kansas City, Mo.,
a stockholder in the Dubuque Tele
phone Company (independent), filed
suit, in the United States court at
Dubuque in behalf of minority inter
ests asking that the purchase of stock
of the Dubuque Telephone Company
by the Hell Telephone Company, the
Iowa Bell Telephone Company, and
their local representatives be set aside
on the ground that, it is in violation
of the Sherman anti trust law.
The petition by the United Stales
government for a rehearing of the ap
peal of the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana from the $29,240,000 fine of
Judge Landis was overruled by Judges
Groscup, Baker and Seaman in the
United Staies circuit court of appeal
at. Chicago.
The battleship North Dakota was
successfully launched from the yard
of the Fore River Shipbuilding Com
pany, at Quincy, Mass.
W illiam Oswald, president of the
Telegram
Publishing Company of
Lawrence. Mass.. committed suicide.
The woman who tried to compel
Mrs. Phipps of Denver to give her
$20,000 and threatened her with dyna
m ite was found to be the wife of A l
lan Reed, a Denver druggist, and the
heiress of a Massachusetts m illion
aire. She was thought to be mentally
deranged.
In a fit of jealousy 84-year-old Elond
Olson killed his wife, one year his
junior, and then attempted suicide in
their home on a farm, near Esofea.
Wis.
Five persons were killed and many
hurt by a boiler explosion on a steam
er at Terniskaming, Ont.
A friendly bout with boxing gloves
between John Vandorbeek and Ed
ward Lynch in New York resulted in
Vanderbeck’s
death
from
heart
trouble.
An encounter between two warring
factions of students attending the
University of Vienna resulted in in 
jury to about 100 of the young men.
A mob of white men stormed tbe
jail at Biloxi. Miss., and lynched a
negro accused of assaulting a white
girl.
Alberto Costa, a former member of
tin- Portuguese chamber of deputies
and one of the most prominent of tho
republican leaders, committed suicide.
».n- in lie .i States circuit court at
New York decided the American To
bacco Company is operated in viola
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law,
but refused to appoint a receiver.
An express train aus derailed near
Grisolles, France, and ten
persons
were killed and many were injured.
An explosion at the mine of Col. W.
P. Bond, three miles west of Benton.
Ili., wrecked the shaft, and as a result
four shot firers were entombed and
probably killed.
The Japanese steamer Taislt Maru
sank in a storm and 150 persons were
drowned.

France and Germany signed an
agreement for the arbitration of the
“Casablanca incident.”
In deciding the case of Berea col
lege vs. the state of Kentucky favor
ably to the state, the supreme court of
the United States held that the states
of the union may constitutionally
legislate to prevent the coeducation of
the white and black races.
As a sequel to the recent Demo
cratic primary for the gubernatorial
nomination in Tennessee. Edward
W ard Carmack, former United States
senator from Tennessee, was shot and
killed in a street duel at Nashville by
Robin Cooper, a young attorney.
Cooper was slightly wounded in tbe
shoulder by a bullet from Carmack's
revolver.
Clarence Kiichli, 17 years old, son
o f Joseph Kiichli of -Minneapolis, and
John Conrerdy of Chicago were drown
ed while hunting iu Pelican lake.
W right county, Minn.
Cloyd Gray Hershey, aged 25 years,
of Logansport. Ind., a graduate of Depauw university and a junior in the
Boston University School of Theol
ogy, committed suicide by shooting
himself in Boston.
The London Daily Express asserts
that tho wedding of the duke of the
Abru/.zi and Miss Katherine Elkins
will take place in Rome or Turin some
time in 3909.
W illiam A. Adler, former president
of the defunct State National bank of
New Orleans, returned from Honduras
to stand trial on the charge of misap
plying the bank's funds. He was ar
rested and released on bail.
It. was announced in Kansas City
that W . H. Ridgley, president of the
reorganized National Bank of Com
merce, is to be replaced, Dr. W . S.
Woods, the deposed president of the
bank, and his friends having succeed
ed in buying up a majority of the
bank’s stock.
The fetock brokerage firm of Burn
ham, Bennett & Co. of Boston made
an assignment.
Dr. S. E. Cotter, a prominent physi
cian and head of the Corning (la.) hos
pital. was instantly killed in an auto
mobile accident.
An average yield of 20.2 bushels of
corn per acre and an increased total
production of 2,642,G87.000 bushels of
corn are preliminary estimates an
nounced in the report of the depart
ment of agriculture.
W hisky valued at $125,000 and
buildings worth $15,000 were de
stroyed by fire at Deatsville, Ky. The
government loses $450,000 in taxes on
the whisky.
In a letter in answer to many corzespondents. President Roosevelt re
plied to inquiries concerning Judge
Taft's religious convictions, and in do
ing so sharply rebuked bigotry and re
ligious intolerance.
Invitations to a second meeting in
W ashington of tho governors or their
representatives have been sent out by
the National Conservation of Re
sources commission. The date an
nounced is Tuesday. December 8.
Albert Roubick, who confessed that
he had murdered Emil Kvasnicka, a
Chicago jeweler, because of infatua
tion for his victim's wife, whom he
expected to marry, was given a sen
tence for life Imprisonment by a jury
at Laporte, Ind.
N at C. Goodwin, the comedian, and
Edna Goodrich, a well-known actress,
were married at the home in Boston
of Mr. Goodwin's mother.
Burglars robbed the home of Charles
E. Tayton of Brooklyn of $10,000 worth
of jewelry and silverware, keeping
the family covered with revolvers.
A band of Bosnian refugees blew up
with dynamite the barracks at Konit/.a,
Herzegovina, killing 170 Austrian sol
diers.
Count Johann Heinrich von Bernstorff, who recently has represented
the German government in Egypt, has
been selected by Emperor W illiam to
succeed the late Baron von Sternburg
as ambassador to America. Countess
von Bernstorff is a daughter of Ed
ward Luckemeyer of New York.
Gov. Magoon of Cuba issued a de
cree providing an annual pension of
85,000 during her life to the widow of
the late President Tomas Estrada
Palm a ar.d S50 monthly in addition dur
ing the m inority of her four children.
Vice-President-elect Sherman for
warded to Albany for filing with the
secretary of state, a statement of his
expenses in the campaign just closed.
It showed his expenditures to have
been $2,800.
T hrilling escapes and heroic work
by a Costa Rican student, Rubena
Herrera, marked a fire which burned
to tho ground the Bliss Electric school
in North Takoma, a suburb of W ash
ington.
Edward M. Morgan, postmaster of
New York city, was wounded in the
abdomen by a bullet fired by E. H. ii.
Mackay, an eccentric English stenog
rapher. who then committed suicide.
By the overturning of a rowboat.
W illiam Black and John Pierson of St.
David, 111., were drowned in the Illi
nois river.
The world’s production of cotton for
m ill consumption during the year end
ing August 31, 190S. exceeded by 2,340,000 bales the production of tho previ
ous year, according to the census bu
reau's report.
James T. M ulhall was sentenced to
15 months at the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan.; Edgar McConkey
to one year and one day at Leaven
worth. and Felix Nathanson to six
months in the county jail by Judge
Milton Purdy at Minneapolis for
fraudulent operation of the Nicollet
Creamery Company.
The general committee of foreign
missions of the Methodist Episcopal
church, at its session in St, Louis, be
gan the work of itemizing the appro
priations for tbe year 1909, after vot
ing to appropriate a total of ? 1,060,578.
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BETS A KISS

AGAINST CANDY.

She Lest and Regrets Fact That Man
Has Whiskers.

Columbus.— A young woman who re
fused to tell her name, called a local
newspaper office the other day. She
wished to know who had been elected
T ELE G R A PH IC
CH RON IC LE
OF governor of Indiana, and, when as
sured that Marshall had won, she
H OOSIER HAPPENINGS.
gasped.
■•Why, i bet on Watson,*' she said:
L A M P H E R E T R IA L IS ON "I bet a kiss against a pound of candj
that W atson would be elected ” The
reporter ventured the suggestion that
Jury Is Secured and Taking of Evi ■her part of the bet ought to be easy
enough to pay. “I would not mind so
dence in Famous Gunness Mur
much about the kiss.” she replied, ’ but
der Case Starts at Laporte—
tbe man who won wears whiskers.”
State News.

CLAIM S RICH EGYPT V ALLEY.
F. C. Whitehouse in Par's and New
York on Same Day.
New York.— This is not Rameses the
First. II is the eminent Egyptologist,
F. C. Whitehouse, better known as
Cape Whitehouse. who through the
state department at Washington, lays
claims to a valley in Egypt, worth
perhaps $50,000,000. Mr. Whitehouse
claims this valley was the original
reservoir for the irrigation of Egypt,
and his ambition Is not to make mon
ey out of it, 1ml to see Egyptian pros
perity restored by its use.
Mr. Whitehouse is probably the only
man on earth who can be proved by

Tippecanoe Shaft Given to Indiana.
Laporte. — Whether -Mrs. Belle
Lafayette.- Tho Tippecanoe
Bat
Gunness is alive or whether she
tlefield
Monument
Commission
ded
died in the fire that killed her three
the shaft Saturday.
The
children was the question that proved icated
most interesting at the trial of Ray Tenth Regiment Regular Infantry,
Lamphere, which began here Monday. from Fort Benjam in Harrison was
Before the week was over a jury present at the exercises. The monu
was selected and then the taking of ment was turned over to the state
and government by the commission.
evidence proceeded.
Lamphere was charged with the Addresses were delivered by Con
murder of Mrs. Gunness and her cliil- gressman Crutnpacker. Senator W ill
R. Wood and Col. R. P. De Hart. In
addition to the massive granite m onu
ment that stands 92 feet, markers
four feet high and two feet wide, rest
ing on concrete bases, have been
placed at various places on the field.
They mark where Davfciss, Spencer,
Owen and other heroes gave up their
lives on November 7. 1S11. The bat
tlefield was elaborately
decorated.
Battle Ground children placed gar
lands of fall flowers on the graves.

Hoosier Betrays Identity.
Indianapolis.—O n trial for shoot
ing
his
wife
three
times
last
June in an attempt to slay her, Guy
Hadley, a decrepit white-haired man,
60 years old, broke down on the wit
ness stand in the superior court, at
Los Angeles, Cal., and confessed that
his real name was Elias H am let and
that prominent people in Indiana by
the name of Hadley were his rela
tives. He was superintendent of the
W oodsmen Sovereign Wheel works of
Indianapolis 24 years ago, ho testi
fied, bnl he lost his position because
of gambling. Ten years In the peni
tentiary is the penalty Hadley will
pay for- his crime.

Bone of Contention.
“Death usually heals all family dif
ferences," said the old fashioned philo
sopher.
"Yes.” replied the shrewd observer,
“but usually the reading of the will
separates them again.”— Detroit Free
P r e s s . __________________

May Escape Trial.
Columbus.— The case of the state
against
W illiam
Kollmeyer
and
Clifford Grove, who are charged with
m urdering the infant daughter of Mrs.
Frances Fox worthy Cooper, may not
be called a:, the November term of
court, and it is believed by many a t
torneys that the case will be dis
missed.
Rob Frightened Family.
Bedford.— Hirediel Baker and W il
liam McCarty, according to charges
on
which they are hold, drove
to Mountain Springs in Martin county
and looted the homo of McCarty’s
grandmother. Mrs. James Webster,
holding the fam ily at tho point, of re
volvers while they took $20.

judicial evidence to have been in Paris
aud New York on the same day. He
was interested in some litigation over
property in Buffalo and. returning
from Europe, was start-ed lo find that
the Erie county records showed he
had appeared personally in Now York
Two Struck by Engine.
Logansport. —• Because
he
an city and abandoned his claims in the
swered a distracted woman’s plea suit on a day when the records of tho
to find her husband and bring him French institute will show he read a
home, Fred Budde, man of large fam  very able paper o:i Egypt before lhat
ily, who lived at 1001 W heatland av institute in Paris.
The matter was laid before the
enue, is dead, and Edward Graham,
whom he had been sent out to find, is judge who had certified to Mr. White*
suffering with a broken arm. Thc men house’s appearance in court, but he
were struck by a Panhandle switch threatened imprisonment for contempt
of court probably on the theory that
engine.
it is contempt of a Tammany judge
Risks Life for Mother.
not to have been in New York when
Evansville.— Miss Alvis B. Wise, j he certified that you were.
daughter of Mrs. Dora E. Wise,
who was seriously burned about the ^ PEACOCK T H RO N E PEDESTAL.
face ’Xnd arms by an explosion in a ;
photograph gallery several days ago. Relic of Grand Mogul Now in Metro
agreed to sacrifice a part of tbe sfriu
politan Museum cf Art.
on her arms in order that it may be
grafted to the body of her mother and
New York.— Sir Purdon Clarge. on
save her life.
his return from Europe a few weeks
ago, told of the acquisition of one of
Enjoys Wheelbarrow Ride.
the pedestals of the famous peacock
Greeneastle. — Jacob
Kiefer,
a throne of the grand mogul. • He had
restaurant, owner of this city, en been negotiating for this object ever
joyed a ride around tin* public square since 1880.
It was once held at an
in a wheelbarrow. The ride was a extravagant figure, but was finally ob
result of an election wager.
John tained, by waiting, for much less, al
Hodges, also of this city, agreed to though price is merely an incident in
haul him around- the courthouse if the realm of art.
Watson was defeated.
Two of tho four pedestals of the
throne wore saved. One of them is in
Carrier Held Beneath Auto.
Columbus. — On
a lonely
road ; the South Kensington museum, in
west of this city Charles Wort, a
rural mail carrier, was pinned under
an automobile for almost an hour and
besides being bruised he suffered from
a nervous shock. The machine ran off
the toad and turned turtle, pinning the
occupant under it.
Girl Rcscucd from Flames.
Crawfordsville. — Fire
destroyed
the
barn
and
its
contents
on
the farm of D. W. Gerard, three miles
southwest of this city, entailing a loss
of about. $5,000.
Amos Hays' little
daughter was carried out of the barn
just as the roof fell in.
Boys W ill Exhibit Corn.
Greenfield. — The annual
exhibit
of the Hancock County Fanners'
Boys’ club will be held at tho court
house Friday, November 27. Only tenear exhibitions will be made this year,
and prizes ranging in value from
two to ten dollars.

Charivari Leads to River.
100 at Epileptic Village.
Newcastle. — The annua’, report
Evansville.— In celebration of his
wedding Sigmund Eichel of this on the Indiana Village for Epi
city was carried by six of his com leptics. north of this city, has been
panions to the Ohio river and ducked. drafted by the board of trustees, and
After the ducking he was driven to is now iu the custody of Judge Enoch
Howell, two miles below here, with his Hogate, one of the trustees.
clothes soaked and was married to
Physicians Hold Meeting.
Miss Lucile Arnold.
Crawfordsville.— The annual meet
Murder Case in Bloomington.
ing of the ninth councilor district
Bloomington.— In the circuit court of the Indiana State Medical associa
here the second trial of James tion was held in this city Tuesday.
Ford of Unlonville was set for Tues
Death of W . S. Christian.
day. November 24. It will require an
Noblesvllle. — W illiam
S.
Chris
entire week to complete the case.
Ford has been in jail charged with tian. who has been a member of
killing Joel McCoy and
his son, the bar here for over 27 years, died
of cancer of the throat.
Frank McCoy.
Two Arrested for Forgery.
South Bend Woman Missing.
Lafayette.— Elmer Goans, 19 years
South Bend.— Mrs. Louise Hallwright
of
this
city
disappeared old. and Homer Qtmintance. 17 yea-s
and friends, feared she met with foul old. were arrested charged with forg
ery.
play.
Refuses Injunction.
Princeton.— Judge O. M. Wolborn
of
the
circuit
court,
has
re
fused to issue an injunction asked for
by the Vincennes Bridge Company to
restrain the county commissioners
from granting a contract to the In
diana Bridge Company.
Y. W. C. A. Convention Ends.
Richmond. — Following
a
day
given over entirely to devotional
exercises, the annual convention of
the Young Women’s Christian assoelation of Indiana adjourned.

Child Scalded to Death.
Anderson. — After
several
hours
of suffpring death came to little
Robert Heath, three years old. who
was scalded by falling into a tub of
hot suds at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Health.
Call Lamphere Witnesses.
Laporte. — The
state
and
de
fense began the summoning of wit■nesses for tile trial of Ray lam phere,
! charged with complicity in the Gun
; ness murders. The names of the wit. nesses *»-e kept secret.

Robbie Rabbit— Never In all my life
has such shocking language been used
in my presence as that, boy has used
in tho last three minutes. Oooh!
Real Self-Possession.
Not long ago a young couple entered
a railway carriage at Sheffield and
were immediately put down as a bridal
pair. But they were remarkably selfpossessed aud behaved with such
sang-froid that the other passengers
began to doubt If their first surmise
was correct after all.
As the train moved out, however,
the young man rose to remove bis
overcoat, and a shower of rice fell out,
while the passengers smiled broadly.
But even th at did not affect the
youth, who also smiled, and. turning
to his partner, remarked audibly:
“By Jove. May! I ’ve stolen the bride
groom's overcoat! " — Tatler.

Marshall Returns Funds.
Columbia.— At
the beginning of
tho campaign Thomas R. Marshall,
governor elect of Indiana, made the
Statement that he would accept no
contributions in financing his political j
contest. In spile of this, letters con- j
taining money were frequently
re- ;
eeived, the total amount being about
$3,000. Mr. Marshall accepted none
of this money and he is now engaged
!n returning the contributions.

dren. His attorneys declared that they
will disprove the charge against him
by proving that Mrs. Gunness herself
is alive.
They declare that three people In
Laporte saw the woman on Ju ly 9.
The murder for which Lamphere is
held was committed in April.
The story of the 15 murders at the
Gunness farm will l>e retold at the
hearing.

AFTER THE SHOT.

Strong W inds and Sand Storms
cause granulation of t he ayel ids. PETTITS
E\ E SALVE soothes and quickly relieves.
All druggistsoriIow.iniBros..Buffalo.N. Y.
A farmer naturally wants the earth
In his business, for without it
he
couldn’t do a thing.
Smokers have to call for_ Lewis’ Single
Binder cigar to get it. You-.* dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.
The actions of a dumb man speak
louder than his words.

Nothing I Ate
Agreed With Me.

M R S .L E N O R A BO D E N H A M E R .

Mrs. Lcnora Bodenhamer, R. F. D. 1,
Box 90, Kernersville, N . C\, writes:
“ I suffered w ith stom ach trouble and
indigestion for sonic tim e, and nothing
th a t I ato agreed w ith me. 1 was very
nervous and experienced a continual
feeling of uneasiness a n d fear. 1 took
medicine from the doctor, b u t it did me
uo good.
“ I found in one of your Peruna books
a description of m y symptoms. I then
wrote to Dr. H artm an for advice. He
said I had catarrh of the stomach. I
Pedestal of Peacock Throne.
took Peruna and M analin and followed
his directions and can now say th a t I
Ix»ndon, and the other is now in the feel as well as 1 ever did.
Metropolitan, where it was shown
“ I hope th a t all who are afflicted w ith
recently for tho first time.
It is in the .same symptoms w ill take Peruna,
a case especially constructed for it. It as it has certainly cured m e .”
The above is only one of hundreds
consists of a small column of white
marble, of which the base and the cap who have w ritten sim ilar letters to Dr.
Iiartm an . Ju s t one such case as this
ital form three-quarters of its height. entitles Peruna to the candid consider
The capital has a square abacus di ation of everyone sim ilarly afflicted. I f
minishing by means of a highly orna this be true of the testimony o f one per
mental stalactite work to a carved son w h at ought to be the testimony of
chain. The compressed bulbous shaft, hundreds, yes thousands, of honest, sin
1G sided and faceted, is inlaid with in cere people. We have in our files a
great m any other testimonials.
tricate patterns in lapis, lazuli, jade,
carnelian and yellow marble. The base
KNOWN S I N C E I S 3 6 a s R E L IA B L E
has rows of leaf-shaped forms and the
(tra d e m a r k )
termination is a flat molding profuse
ly ornamented.
The column is 22
Inches high.
Mr. AUn-rt M. Lythgoe. curator of
Egyptology, explained the institution's
SUPERIOR REMEDYforIIRINARY DISCHARGES Etc
DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT O rB O V
plan for erecting here one o f the
H . P L A N T E N & SOH 9 3 H E N R Y S T BROOKLYN. N.V.
burial chambers taken from a pyra
mid. The stones must first be coated
P A R K E R ’S
to prevent the pictures and inscriptions
H A IR B A L S A M
on them from deteriorating, for the
Cti-arnca and b«*utlflea the hair.
ft luxuriant po.wth.
damp climate of New York is likely
S i * v t r F a lla t o S i a t o n C»r«y
I l i » i r t o ltH Y o u t h f u l C o lo r .
seriously to affect them.
C urts scalp
* h s ir UUiag.

T jc o *
^ &

Landslide Threatens Railroad.
A whole mountain located near Pali
sade, in Nevada, has been set in mo
tion by blasting on the line of the
Western Pacific railroad. Every avail
able section man in the employ of the
Southern Pacific Company has been
set to work tfying lo save the new
tunnel recently completed at a cost
of $150,000. It is believed that the
company will be compelled to aban
don the tunnel and m ake another
route around the hill. Only a few
hundred feet south the W estern Pa
cific recently completed a sim ilar tun
nel. The heavy blasting done in bor
ing this tunnel apparently has shat
tered the whole mountain aad it Ui
moving.

m *

CAPSULES

D

O Y O U W A N T A B U S IN E S S of rour own
tliat will u.iikf you IboiiNUuds of dollar*? Vr riM
for particulars. Manager, Box 1112. Kansas City. Mo

f llU

Beware of the Cough
that h a n g s on persistently,
breaking; your night's rest and
exlwiustittic you with the violence
of the paroxysm*. A few doses
of I’iso’a Cure will relieve won
derfully any cough, no matter
how far advanced or serious.
It soothes and heals the irritated
surfaces, clears the clogged air
passages aad the cough disap
pears.

At all dniwut*’. 25 ct*.

h evK H

"Hennery W ig g e tt! " gasped the fered in silence, with his eye on the
landloard, as a small man with ragged clock, and almost danced with im
whiskers appeared at the wicket, “It patience at the tardiness of his de*
can't b e !”
parting guests. He accompanied the
The new com er regarded him ten last m an to the door, and then, crim- i
derly for a moment, w ithout a word, son with rage, returned to the bar to :
REPO RT S FROM W E ST E R N CAN
and then, kicking open the door with talk to Mr. W iggett.
ADA A R E V E R Y EN CO URAG IN G .
an unm istakable wooden leg, stumped
“ Wot d'y’r mean by it? ” he thun 1
into the bar. and grasping his out dered.
A correspondent, writes the W in n i
stretched hand shook it fervently.
“ Mean by what, Sol?” inquired Mr.
peg (M an.) Free Press: “ The Pinch“The sight 0 ’ you. Hennery W ig W iggett, looking up in surprise.
er Creek
district.
(Southern
A l
gett, is better to me than diamonds,”
"D on’t call me Sol, 'cos I won’t havo
berta), the original home of fall
said Mr. Ketchmaid, ecstatically. "How it.” vociferated the landlord, standing
wheat, where it has been grown w ith
did you get here?”
over him w ith his fist clenched. “ First
_____
By
out failure, dry seasons and w'et, for
"A friend of his, Cap'n Jones of the thing to morrow m orning off you go.”
about 25 years, is excelling itself this
I W. W. J A C O B S
barque Venue, gave me a passage to
“Off?” repeated the other in am aze
year. The yield and quality are both
London.” said Mr. W iggett. “and I've ment. “Off? W here to?”
phenomenal, as has been the weather
tramped down from there w ithout a
“Anywhere,” said the overwrought,
for its harvesting. Forty bushels is a
penny in my pocket.”
landlord; "so long as you get out of
common yield, and many fields go up
“And Sol K etchm aid’s glad to see here, l don't care where you go.”
to 50, 60 and over, and most o f it No.
you, sir,” said Mr. Sm ith, who, with
Mr. W iggett. who was sm oking a
1 Northern. Even last year, which was
the rest of the company, had been cigar, the third that evening, laid it
(C o p y r ig h t ,
Xw »d C o u ip a a y .)
less favorable, sim ilar yields were in
looking on in a state of great adm ira carefully on the table by his side, and
some cases obtained, but ow ing to the
Mr. Sol Ketchmaid, landlord of tlie tion. “He's never tired of telling us regarded him with tender reproach.
season the quality was not so good. It
Ship. sat in bis snug bar, rising oc 'ow you saved him from the shark and
“A rrangem ent!” said the mystified
is probably safe to say that the aver
casionally from bis scat by tho taps 'ad your leg bit off in so doing."
Mr. W iggett; "w h at arrangements?
age yield from the Old Man's River to
to m inister to the wants of the cus
“I ’d ’ave my other bit off for 'im, W hy, I ain't seen you for ten years
the boundary will be 47 or 18 bushels
tomers who shared this pleasant re too.” said Mr. W iggett, as the landlord and more. If it 'ailn't been for meet
per acre, and m ostly No. 1 Northern.
treat w ith him.
parted him affectionately on the shoul ing Cap’ll Peters— ”
One m an has ju st made a net. profit
Forty years at sea before the mast der and thrust a glass of spirits into
He was Interrupted by frenzied and
from his crop of $19.55 per acre, or
had made Mr. Ketchir.aid an authority his hands. "Cheerful. 1 would. The incoherent exclamations from Mr.
Dress for Girl from 3 to 5 Years.
little less than the selling price of
on affairs m aritim e; live years in
kindest-’earted and the bravest m an Ketchmaid.
Dress for Girl from 8 to 10 Years.
land. Land here is too cheap at prescom m and of the Ship inn. w ith the that ever breathed, is old Sol K etch
“You rascal,” said the landlord, in
Suit for Boy from 4 to 6 Year®, ent, when a crop or two w ill pay for
nearest other licensed house five miles m aid.”
a stilled voice. "Y o u infernal rescal.
Dress for Girl from Three to Five Years.— The skirf of this dainty little
an(* a A llu re alm ost unknown. Nor
off, had made him an autocrat.
“You never ’card anything more o’ I never set eyes on you till I saw you dress is composed of embroidered m uslin; the bodice pari of plain fine m uslin, ' *s the district dependent on wheat, all
Twice recently had he found oc po»e Sam Jones, I s’pose?” said Mr. the other day on the quay at Burnsea,
trim m ed w ith strips of insertion, a deep frill of embroidery edges the yoke, i other crops do well, also stock and
casion to warn Mr. Ned Clark, the vil Ketchmaid.
and. ju st for an innercent little joke and the sleeves. A colored sash gives a pretty finish. Materials required; dairying, and there is a large market
lage shoemaker, the strength of whose
Mr. Wiggett put down his glass.
like w ith Ned Clark, asked you to ’ wo and a half yards embroidered m uslin IS inches wide, one yard plain mus- at the doors in the m ining towns up
head had been a boast in the village
“1 ran up agin a m an in Rio Janeiro come in and pretend."
lin G inches wide, three yards insertion, three yards embroiderv for frills.
the Crows Nest P iss and in Rritish Cofor m any years. On the third occasion two years ago,” he said, mournfully.
Dress for G irl from Bight to Ten Y e a rs.- T h is would be a very useful lum b ia (or t he abu ia a n t hay of the
“P retend:” repeated Mr. W iggett, in
dress it made up in dark blue and white-striped Viyella; the skirt is gathered
the indignant shoemaker was inter
a horror-stricken voice.
slightly at the waist, and is trim m ed at the hem with a cross-way strap of ! jJ,btrlct* and poultry, pork, and garrupted in the middle of an im pas
“Look ’ere,” said Mr. Ketchmaid,
m aterial, white embroidery is used for the yoke and cuffs, holes are cut. and
1
Coal Is near nnd cheap,
sioned harangue on free speech an'i
thrusting an infuriated face close to button-holed in yoke; ribbon is threaded through and tied in front. M aterial
***" ^ias an e*’e on
advanbundled into the road by the ostler.
his, “there never was a Henery W ig  cut on the cross is used for the shoulder straps. M aterials required: Four tages, and has invested here, and is
After this nobody was safe.
gett; there never was a shark; there and a half yards 42 inches wide, half yard piece embroidery.
bringing the Great Northern Railroad
To-night Mr. K etchmaid, meeting
S u it for Hoy from Four to Six Years.— W hite serge is very suitable for a soon, when other lines w ill follow.”
never was a Sam Jo n e s!"
bis eye as he entered the bar. nodded
The wheat, oat and barley crop in
Mr. W iggett fumbled in his pocket, suit of this description, as it washes and wears well. The knickers are, of
curtly.
The shoemaker had stayed
and producing the remains of a dirty course quite plain. A box-nlait is made down center o f front of blouse. A <*her parts of W estern Canada show
away three days as a protest, and tho
M aterials required; Three y a rd . 8p iendid yields and w ill make the
handkerchief, wiped his eyes to the
landlord was naturally indignant at
36 mches wWe’
“ Ik 22 inches w.de.
farmers of th at country (and many of
memory of the faithful black.
such contumacy.
“ Look here," said Mr. Ketchmaid.
them are Am ericans) rich. The Cana
“Good evening, Mr. K etchmaid,”
putting down the bottle and regarding
dian Governm ent Agent for this dis
L IK E T H E C O LO N IA L GLASS.
SATIN MUCH IN FAVOR.
said the shoemaker, screwing up his
him intently," “you’ve got me fair.
trict advises us th at he w ill be pleased
little black eyes; “ju st give mo a
Now. w ill you go for a pound?"
to
give inform ation to all who desire
Mrs. Roosevelt
Sets
Fashion for Is Liked Because Adaptable to the
sm all bottle o’ lemonade, if you
W iggett took a box of matches from
it
about
the new' land regulations by
W
ashington
Society.
Season’s Styles.
please.”
Ihe bar and, relighting the stum p of
which a settler may now secure 160
“Go and get your lemonade some
his cigar, contemplated Mr. Ketch
Colonial glass is liked in fashion
Indeed it is to he a satin season. acres in addition to his 160 home
where else,” said the bursting Mr.
maid for some time in silence, and able society in the national capital.
Not
the satin of our grandmothers, so stead acres, at $3.00 an acre, and also
Ketchm aid.
then, with a serious shake of his head, Mrs. Roosevelt served tea on the
stiff and heavy, but a light, soft, supple how to reach these lands into which
“I prefer t.o ’ave it here,” rejoined
stumped off to bed.
southern
veranda
of
the
W
hite
House
m aterial with a wonderful luster of Its railways are being extended. It m ight
the shoemaker, "and you've got to
A week passed, and Mr. W iggett one afternoon recently, and her en
be interesting to read w hat is said of
own,
which adapts itself marvelously
serve me, Ketchmaid. A licensed pub
still graced w ith his presence the bar
that country by the E ditor of the
tire service was of that style.
Her to the new clinging type of gown.
lican is compelled to serve people
of the Ship.
M arshall
(M inn.)
News-Messenger,
table
looked
charm
ing
against
the
Paris is wild w ith enthusiasm ovei
whether he likes to or not, else be
“I shall tell the chaps to-night that
who
made
a
trip
through
portions of it
background of turning leaves.
The the satin gilet.
A gilet. you know,
loses of ’is license.”
It was a littlo joke on m y part," K etch
|in July, 1908. "Passing through more
cover
was
yellow
lined
w
ith
deep
yel
is a little vest.
One of the smartest
“Not. when they’re the worse for
maid announced, with grim decision;
low lace, and every article on the of these imported sm all garments, and than three thousand m iles of W estern
licker he a in ’t,” said the landlord.
“ then I shall take you by the collar
table, except tho fat little porcelain one which American women are sure Canada's agricultural lands, touring
"H ere’s the ’ealth of Henry W iggett
and kick you into the road."
northern and southern farm ing
teapot, was o f glass with big initials to like, is made o f black satin ban d , the
what lost 'is leg to save Mr. Ketchhelts
, he ProvtacGS of Manltol)aMr. W iggett sighed and shook his
"K. R .” slanting down the sides. The shaped to the figure, and each finished |Saskatchewan and Alberta, W,-M, ma
m a id ’s life,” he said, unctuously.
head.
cake plates were like those on which in a point. This gilet is single breast- ; merous drives through the great grain
“Also the ’ealth of Sam Jones, who
" It ’ll be a terrible show-up for you,"
M artha W ashington
presented re ed and buttons in the front.
Com fields. we were made to realize not
let hisself be speared through the
he said, softly. "You'd better m ake it
freshment. in the old m ansion
at bined w ith the satin is a band of Per only the magnificence of the crops, but
chest for the same noble purpose.
worth my while, and I'll tell ’em this
Mount Vernon, or wherever her home sian embroidery form ing the top. This the m agnitude, in measures, of tho
Likewise the health of Capt. Peters,
evening that I'm going to New Zealand
tent was pitched.
The service was is a peculiarly Frenchy touch, and is vast territory opening, and to bo
who nursed Mr. K etchm aid like 'is
to live w ith a niece of m ine there, and
a g ift to Mrs. Roosevelt on her hirth sure to be much the vogue. The con opened to farm ing im m igration. There
own son when he got knocked up do
that you’ve paid my passage for me.
anniversary in last. August from
a trast of the beautiful Persian colors are hundreds of thousands of farmers
ing tho work of five men as was
I don't like telling any more lies, but.
close friend, who knew her devotion w ith the shining black satin is most there, and m illions of acres under cul
drowned; likewise the health o’ Dick
W iped His Eyes to the Memory of the seeing it's for you. I'll do it for a to colonial effects.
It. figured often effective, and one of those little things tivation, but there is room for m il
Lee, who helped Mr. Ketchmaid cap
couple of pounds.”
Faithful Black.
in Oyster Hay, but in W ashington it which the French m ake so im portant. lions more, and other m illions of acre
ture a Chinese ju n k full of pirates and
"Five shillings," snarled Mr. Ketch
is rather small for the companies that Such a vest as this w ill prove most age available. W e could see in Western
killed the whole 17 of ’em by— ’Ow “Pore old Sam died in 'is arms with maid.
the mistress of the W hite House in  serviceable to the woman with a llm* Canada in soil, product, topography or
<iid you say you killed 'em, Ketch your name up ’is honest black lips.
Mr. W iggett smiled comfortably and
vites.
ited wardrobe.
It. w ill give a new climate, little th at is different from
m aid ?”
"W he n I was laying in my bunk in shook his head. Mr. Ketchmaid raised
look
to
a
last
year's
suit, and an at- Minnesota, and
w ith
m eeting
at
The landlord, who was busy with
the fo'c’s’le being nursed back to life.” his offer to ten shillings, to a pound,
S K IR T S MUST BE N A R R O W .
tractive look. too.
every point m any business m en and
the taps, affected not to hear.
continued Mr. W iggett, enthusiastical and finally, after a few remarks which
“ K illed the whole 17 of ’em by first ly, “who was it that set by my side prompted Mr. W iggett to stale that
A vest of this sort is generally worn farmers who went there from this
telling ’em yarns till they fell asleep ’olding my ’and and telling me to live hard words broke no bones, flung into Sheath-Fitting an Absolute Requisite with a cutaway coat, but I suggest state, it was difficult to realize one
of Fashion.
that it he made so that it can take was beyond the boundary
of
the
for his sake?— why, So! Ketchmaid. the bar and fetched the money.
the
place
of
an
overblouse
and
be
country.”
W ho was it. that said th at he'd stick
The news of Mr. W iggett’s depar
AH fashionable skirts are narrow.
to me for life?— why Sol Ketchmaid. ture went round the village at once, M any are circular, others gored; but worn with a guim pe of filet net.—•
FOR THE LAD Y OR T H E AUTO.
W om an's Home Companion.
W ho was it said that so long as ’e (fie landlord him self breaking
the *11 are sheath-fitting.
Consequently,
'ad a crust 1 should have first bite at news to the next customer, and an they appear scant in many instances,
it, and so long as 'e 'ad a bed I should overflow m eeting assembled th at even and this has brought lengthwise skirt
’ave first half of it? — why, Sol Ketch ing to bid the em igrant farwell.
trim m ing into use.
Rows of buttons,
The landlord noted with pleasure panels of braiding, or shaped panels of
m aid!
" In my old age and on m y beam- that business was brisk. Several gen silk or satin, heavily soutached. are
ends.” continued Mr. W iggett. “ 1 re tlemen stood d rin k to Mr. W iggett, am ong the forms of line trim m ing
membered them words of old Sol, and and in return he put his hand in his seen of late.
Such trim m in g is set
I knew if I could only find ’im my own pocket and ordered glasses round. up on one or both sides, directly over
troubles were over. 1 knew th a t 1 Mr. Ketchmaid. In a state of some un tin* hips, or it is carried up the center !
could creep into ’is little harbor and easiness, took the order, and then Mr. ! of the hack, or arranged Up the front.
lay snug. I knew that w hat Sol said W iggett, w ith the air of one confer- Plaited skirts which a m onth ar:o were
he meant. I lost my leg saving ’is i ing Inestimable benefits, produced a said to be entirely out, have most in 
life, and he is grateful.”
luck half-penny, which had once be dubitably come back again, and some
"So he ought to be." said Mr. Clark, longed to Sam Jones, and insisted of the most graceful of the Robes
“and I'm proud to shake 'ands w ith a upon his keeping it.
pierre dresses show skirt portions
“This is my last night, m ates," he entirely in box plaits: but the plaits
hero."
Expressman— I don’t know whether
He gripped Mr. W iggett’s hand, and said, m ournfully, as he acknowledged are always wide, well spaced, and
this conies here.
The address is in 
the other followed suit. The wooden the drinking of his health.
si itched almost to the knees. O r these
distinct.
" In my lonely pilgrim age through are ornam ented
legged m an wound up with Mr. K etch
with
buttons
ar
Housem aid—I guess it’s all right,
m aid, and. disdaining to notice that life, crippled and ’avlng to beg my
ranged in rows.— H arper’s Bazar.
it ’s either a new tire for the auto, or
th at veracious m ariner’s grasp was bread." he said, tearfully, " I shall ,
a new hat for the missus!
somewhat lim p, sank into his chair think o’ this ’appy bar and these I
Directoire Coats for Girts.
friendly faces. W hen 1 am w restlin’
again and asked for a cigar.
The sm all vounester of eight or fen
How’s This?
“ Lend me the box, Sol.” he said, jov w ith the pangs of ’unger and being years old w ill have her coats direc
W e offe r O n * H u n d r e d D o lla r * R e w a r d Tor a n y
ially. as he took it. from him . "I'm going moved on by the ’eartless police. I toire this season. The new ones are
ritsf o f C a ta r r h t h a t
c a n n o t be cures! b y K a il's
C a ta rrh C ure.
to 'and ’em ’round. This is my treat, shall think of you as I last saw' you."
F
.
J
.
C I I K N K Y & CO.. T oled o. O .
exceedingly good looking.
W e . th e u n d e rs ig n e d . h a v e k n o w n F . J . C hen e y
"R u t." said Mr. Sm ith, voicing the
mates. Pore old Henry
W iggett's
Tor th e 1 ;.it IS years, a n d be lie v e h i m p e rfe c tly honThey are high waisted. made of
general consternation, “you’re going
c r a b le in a il bittin ess tra n s a c tio n s a n d fin a n c ia lly
treat.”
plaited cloth in sill the new tor.es.
a b le t o c arry o u t a n y oblfcratlons m a d e b y tils flr:u.
He passed the box ’round, Mr. to your niece in New Zealand?”
W'ALDIN-O. K lfiN A N * M a KVJS.
have slo' ing shovlders and high turn
W h o le sa le D ru w rls ta , T oled o. O .
Mr. W iggett shook his head and
Ketchmaid watching in helpless indig
yi 1
H u ll's C-nt.\rrh C u r e Is ta k e n
In te rn a lly , a c tin g
over m ilitary collars.
nation as the customers, discarding smiled a sad. sweet smile.
d ir e c tly u p o n th c b lo o d a n d m u c o u s surfaces o f th e
At. front of collar aoes a wide how
Mystem. T e s tim o n ia ls se nt free. P ric e T5 c c u ta ix *
"1
’ave
no
niece,”
he
said,
simply;
their pipes, thanked Mr. W iggett.
N
b o ttle . S o ld b y a lt D r t u r c im .
with long ends of satin ribbon, and the
la k e l l a i f s F a m ily rills fo r c o n s tly a tlo u .
Closing tim e came all too soon. Mr. “I ’m a!one in the world."
rovers and cuffs are cut in triple
"K etchm aid told me hisself as he’d
W iggett. whose popularity was never
points and made of black satin.
Might Be.
for a m om ent in doubt, developing paid your passage to New Zealand.”
W ith this she wears an Immense f a t
"
I
wrote
to
your father asking him
gifts to which his friend bad never said the shoemaker; "he said as ’e'd
sailor hat with round crown, trim m ed
for your hand."
pressed
you
to
stay,
but
th
at
you
said
Bundled Into the Road by the Ostler. even alluded.
at tho side w ith an enormous rosette
“I know It, and he has been per
"I 'ope you’re satisfied,” said Mr. *\s blood was thicker even than friend
of satin and tw o short ends th at fall
fectly lovely ever since.
I don’t un
and then choking ’em w ith Henry Wig- W iggett. as the landlord, having shot ship.”
over the brim ,
derstand it.”
"A
ll
lies,"
said
Mr.
W
iggett.
sadly.
tho
bolts
of
the
front
door,
returned
to
gett's wooden leg,” resumed the shoe
i
If her mother has money enough,
“ Understand w hat?”
“I ’ll stay with pleasure if he’ll give
the bar.
maker.
the youngster adds to this costume an
“ Ills being so tickled; I know ho
the
word.
I
’ll
stay
even
now
if
’•
"Y ou went a bit too far," said Mr.
“ Understand. Ned Clark.” said the
old-fashioned muff, very round and
don't like you.”
indignant Mr. K etchmaid, "I
don't Ketchmaid, shortly; "you should ha’ wishes it.
"M aybe that’s why lie is tickled."—
large, made of any of the modern
"H e don't like my being ’ere.” be
w ant your money in this public house. been content with doing what I told
Houston Post.
furs.
you to do.
And who asked you to said, in a low voice. "H e grudges the
Take it somewhere else."
Coats of plain m aterial and skirts
little bit 1 eat, 1 s’pose. lie told me
“T hankee, but I prefer to come 'and my cigars round?”
Im p o r t a n t to M o th e r s .
Vests for Directoire Coats.
of stripe are very smart, aud are much
“I got a bit excited." pleaded the I ’d got to go. and that for the look o'
Exam
ine carefully every bottle of
here." said the shoemaker, ostenta
Vests for the directoire coats are
worn just, now; here is a simple and CA ST O R IA a safe and sure remedy for
things 'e was going to pretend I whs
other.
tiou sly sipping his lemonade.
generally of a different m aterial and
very desirable example: The skirt is infants and children, and see th a t it
"A nd you forgot to tell ’em you're going to New Zealand
1 was too
“ Do you disbelieve my word?” de
color from that of the suit. A lovely
in
gray and dull green stripe, cut iu
going
to
start
tom
orrow
to
live
with
broke-’earted
at
the
tim
e
to
care
wot
Bears the
manded Mr. Ketchm aid. hotly.
com bination is a vestee of lim e green two pieces, the seam up center so ar
that
niece
of
yours
in
New
Zealand,”
he
said—
I
’ave
no
wi§h
to
sponge
oa
Signature of|
“W hy. o’ course I do.” replied the
satin or of copper colored suede with
ranged that the stripes form points.
no m an— but. seeing your 'onest faces
shoemaker; "we all do.
You’d see added the landlord.
a jacket of dull green. These colors
In Use For Over :50 Years.
“So
I
did,”
said
Mr.
W
iggett,
sm
iting
round
me.
I
couldn’t
go
with
a
lie
on
The tight-fitting jacket has a seain
how silly they are yourself if you only
The K ind You Have Always Bought.
are beautifully combined with collar
my lips— Sid Ketchmaid. old shipmate
stopped to think.
You and your his forehead; “so 1 did. I'm very sor
and long jabot of soft Chantilly lace. each side front, and carried over the
— good-bye.”
Author’s W ife Motor Enthusiast.
sharks-!— no shark would w ant to eat ry; I ’ll tell ’em to morrow night.”
The tig h t cuffs m ust have a deep frill shoulder to meet the back seams: it
lie turned *o the speechless land
“
M
ention
it
casual
like,
to-morrow
Mrs. -I. M. Barrie, wife of the au
you unless it was blind.”
ot' the same lace, alm ost covering fastens w ith four buttons. The wrists
lord. made as though to shake hands
of the sleeves are also trim m ed with thor, is said to be one of the most exIt was about a week later. Mr. morning,” commanded Mr. Ketchmaid.
the hand.
w ith him . thought better of it, and
buttonholes. pert motorists in Great Britain. She
K etchm aid had just resumed his seat “and get off in the arternoon, then I'll
Them. too. the revers of the direc- buttons and sim ulated
then, w ith a wave of his hand full of
give
you
some
dinner
besides
the
five
owns three cars, in which she takes
after serving a customer, when the
torle coat must be very carefully exe The collar is faced with velvet.
chastened dignity, withdrew.
His
Hat. of gray straw, trim m ed with Ions tours with her husband, but she
attention of all present was attracted shillings as arranged.”
cuted in regard to the proper lines.
To the landlord's great annoyance stum p rang with pathetic Insistence ; the size and the color which should green ribbon and a feather mount.
always manages the car herself.
by an odd and regular tapping on the
his
guest went for a walk next, m orn upon the brick-paved passage, paused be the same as the vest. The least
brick paved
passage
outside.
It
Materials required for the skirt: 4
at the door, and then, tapping on the
In Chicago.
stopped at the taproom, and a m ur ing and did not return un til the even
error in correct proportion takes away yards lt> inches wide. For the jacket:
hard road, died slowly away in tha
ing,
when
he
explained
that
he
had
Ella— That m an slipped on my foot.
m ur of voices escaped at the open
from their effectiveness and quickly 2\\ yards 1<> inches wide, 4 Vi yards
distance. Inside the Ship the shoe
Stella— W hy don’t you put ashea
door. Then the door was closed, and walked too far for his crippled condi
ear leal ures the style.— Vogue.
lining silk, *4 yard velvet.
maker gave an om inou* order for leu*
tion
and
was
unable
to
get
back.
ou It?
a loud, penetrating voice called ou the
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RESURRECTION
OF WIGGETT
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EXCELLENT WEATHER
AND MAGNIFICENT CROPS

TTTP
f HT
A III- . V-UL, V

HTI7FNIan?
■ ‘
ss‘
h‘k&fore ll,m
disassociated with politics and he’ll

a\ v-l I

ART,,;TI! ,{I
s u b s c k ! £*no^i kam/5
^
Ono Yojir. in advance................................... $1.<W
Six Months, iu a-ivanc'-.......................... jo
Thro© Alouths. in advauco.................................... ,
- v----

support it; merge if with a politi(*al issue and he will never so much
. . .
...
i
as think ol lt.
I hcrcfore we behove tliat if the legislature repeals
A D V E R T IS IN G
,
R ates for hom « an d f rcihn advertising m a d " tnO present county option law UllEnow’ s your stomach?
i<t*^ai advortisir;^ hi *.ho rotes fixed by law.
derthe delusion that- the people
Sour— weak—nervous—shaky?
1w*nt it repealed the law-n.akers
NovEMBEg 19, »
Lad taste? Last n ig h t’s dinner didn’t agree?
— ...
-will merely give the question a
W e ll, just step over to the drug store and
Five buildings of the state re-, temporary backset and will find
get a bottle of
formatory at Jeffersonville and that they still have it to deal with,
nearly the entire >lant of the In- It was a mistake, from a political
(liana Manufactming Co. were, <lo- and a moral standpoint, to enact
the law at the special session.
It
siroyed by lire on Sunday.
is always a n istake to bring a mor
The South Bend posto!lice was al and a political issue into the
looted of $ IS,0(H) in stamps Sunday same controversy; whenever it is
night. Safeblowersdrilled a 11-inch (|one the moral question gets the
hole with an electric, drill through VVOrst of it.
the brick vault wall from an ad
Take a good, liberal dose, and you w ill bo
Cost of Gravel Roads.
joining store.
surprised how good it w ill make you feel.
According to the estimate of the
The city “dads” of Plymouth government engineers, the cost of
Kodol makes weak stomachs strong.
gave the South Bend cV Logans- the model gravel road which is a
Kodol is pleasant and palatable.
port traction company its last little over a mile in length, is § 0 ,Kodol digests all the food you eat.
chance Monday night when they 200. The total cost per square yard
extended their time to June 1,11)10. ;s $(->93 The rate per mile is §5,The franchise is a forty-year grant <‘>‘.»:5.42, and the rate per mile excluto use tlie streets of the city, but 8;v0 Q' grading and culverts is $4,t he company must begin work by u 1.
The object lesson in ro; d
June 1, 1&09, and have the road: m.,|.j„g Was demonstrated 011 the
completed by June 1. ! )i(). or th e , "Michigan road north of the city.!
franchise is void.
II they do not an(] it was finished Tuesday.—Lo-j
ri !' make a go of it this time it. is as- gansport Pharos,
sured t hey need ask no more favors
-—— ~zr:
7,
of the council.
i
D,ed ,n Plymouth
_______ ________
Ju lia Ann Cox. familiarly known
W ith a record of 10 killed and as Grandma Cox, died very sud272 injured since the football sea- denly Wednesday morning of last
son opened six weeks ago it is a week at 7:15 o'clock.
She took a
serious question whether public drink of hot water and in live minsentiment is not justified in de- utes was dead. She was nearly £1 ia a u u u y ju u p '..•05"cK .ma
manding the abandonment of the years old and had lived in Plygame. O f course tho 272 cases of |moulh most of her life. She was the
injury do not comprise the actual ; mother of .Mrs. Frank I). Lamson
M . R . C7U .IN E
number—probably by hundreds. |of the Palmer House, Culver.
C o n tra c to r a r d B u ild e r
And the worst of it is. the injuries
Residcace— HaxlBkacfcee.
constitute a more serious grievanc e
against the game than the deaths. .
for the injuries in scores of
^ ^ p arks et al to B W Parks,
c l3(>s involve lifelong suffering und :,{ pt of lot in Bourbon, $375.
This remedy car always be depended upon and
to the victims ann tremendous care
c L Berg to F Feit/., lot in Bre- is pleasant to taiie. It contains no opium or
aud expense to their families. ^ye men $y(X).'
other harmful drug and may be given as confi
dently to a baby as to an adult.
have heretofore been inclined to
Gertrude Soice to Mary Morris,
Price 25 cents, Lr*c size SO cents.
take the modern and ‘■up-to-date'* pt of two lots in Plymouth, $-750.
view of the game- that it is a^roy- j .Mary Morris to Bessie Miller,
al sport, a contest which develops same property, $700.
J Me A fee to C M Sarber. 10 acres
courage and self-restraint and all
M A C H I N I S T
(El
‘M
sec 11>Tippecanoe, 82000.
the other qualities of sturdy man
Home
Made
Bread,
B O I L E R M A K E R
Wickizer-Bondurant Co. to 0
hood, physical as well as mental.
\andorn, pt 0 ut. lot. Argos, $700.
Rolls, Pies, Cakes
But the figures now available indi
C M Sarber t o W B Austin, lo t
Repairing of Gasoline and
cate that there is another phase of in Argos, $ 1000.
and
Cookies
Electric Vehicles, Launches,
the sport to be taken into consider
A B Wickizer to Clisto W ick
etc . a specially. Prompt a t
ation.
Tf the fellows who “go in" izer. SO a in sec 8 , Walnut, $2700.
=
=
A
T
=
=
tention given to all orders.
for this sort ot' sport were the only
Mary Thompson et al to J Wolf,
sufferers one might still be inclined part sec 9, Polk, §300.
Ben long Dlsruce Telephone
E (x Mockel to Town of Bre
to throw up his hat and shout "Go
it, boys; go it while you’re young!” men, lot in Bremen, $65.
Jennie Lewallen to C Lewallen,
But we fancy that there is ground
lot in Tippecanoe, i>300.
for the argument that there' is more
...
, .
.
J II Matchett to Dora Reed, 8 .
I have made arrangements
evil than good in this bnll-riDK
acres in sec 4, Center, S3(W.
pastime. The colleges, of course,
Martha Power to N Watson, lo t 1 with the Hatfield Baking
Co. of South Bend to handle
are responsible for the popularity
j n Bourbon, §300.
th e ir line of Home made
and established recognition of the
Wickizer-Bondurant Co. to l j
Bread and Pastry goods.
game, and it will not be surprising
Hess, two lots in Argos, 32(X).
Received on day of baking.
to lean, that state legislatures and r Katherine Speishofer to Chas 1
Fresh bulk oysters direct
.
.. .
, . .
Lee, lot 111 Plymouth, SloO.
boards of regents will be asked to
j A KUngerman to F P McFadfrom Baltimore, shipped and
take some action to at least secure den, I of a lot in Rose’s addn, Ply- j
handled under thc condi
Special attention given to travel
tions prescribed by the Pure
such a modification of the playing mouth. 81850.
ing men. Terms reasonable.
Food
Law.
G
W
Hatfield
to
J
I
I
Matchett,
rules as shall make the gridiron
H a m f la s t o f the P o s to ff ic e
lot in Bourbon, 8850.
Short order lunches and oys
less like a Held of carnage.
W H Reed to W m Gottschalk,
ters served in lhe restaurant.
pt
sec 18, Center, $1300.
Tables reserved for ladies
In some quarters there is a dis
J H Matchett to G W Hatfield,
whose patronage is solicited
position to accept the result of the 20 acres in sec 30, Bourbon, 81200.
and who will receive ihe
election in Indiana as the people's
nicest attention we can give.
OF A L L KINDS
M ichigan Lands.
verdict against county option.
It
Clothing
cleaned,
pressed
Do you wish to buy a farm for a
is put in this shape: “The people
Tin, Galvanized iron and Asbestos
and repaired. Ladies* work
had a chance to express their will |h°me
Do you wish to buy a
a specialty. Work always
Rooling. tavc Trougu, Vaileos,
and in the election of Marshall as farm for an investment?
We are
ready when promised. See
??h?(jc M and
Helseij
us about dyeing.
governor they decided that they selling agents for some of the finest
sad Torrid Zone furnaces. None
did not want county option : there M ichigan lands, on such easy terms
O ld Post Office Building
M lirsiclass materials issed.
fore it is the duly of the legislat ure that anyone can safely get a home
to comply with the will of the peo- and pay for it.
Come and see us
pie and repeal the law." The Cit- and we will tell you all about this
izeu does not view the situation in land. Meredith & Koontz.
that light. We fear that political j Wanted—A boy not over 10 years!
L O . © . F.
resentment is the cause ot such an old, average size, to work in Union
T IN N E - R .
interpretation of the election. In ;township. Must at least have finR O O F E X\
the tirst place, in a total of 700,IKK) ished the 8th -rade in school and j
G a iv a n ls .e d V a lle y s , R id g e
votes cast a plurality of 15,000 for be able to furnish good references R o l l s , C a r e T r o u g h , C r e s t *
Dedication New nail
Marshall is a very small percent as to honesty, industry and gener-1i n g s . S m o k e S t a c k s , IZtc.
I n d ia n a p o lis -N ovem ber
age equivalent, iu fact, to only al character. To such will pay good >
----------! 7 tH , 1 8 t ii a n d l O t K
7,500 votes.
This certainly does wages and offer good position. All
S o l e a g e n t f o r t h e 41P E R * A s k y o u r l o c a l I . V . T . a ^ c r i t f o r
not constitute a popular verdict. inquiries should be addressed to F E C T " S o f t a n d H a r d C o a l
S p e c ia l P a r t y n n d S p e c ia l
C a r R a le s
In the next place, tens of thousands (>. IL , care Citizen. Culver.
H o t K la s t F u rn a c e s a n d Sup*
of voters in the Marshall list are.
p lie s .
T h e b e s i o b t a i n a b l e . Indiana Union Traction Co.
To Rent Eight-room homo on
in all reasonable probability, men
South Main street. Call on Chas.
of temperance sentiments and un
Me Galley.
New Shop on Main Street, South W I L L I A M
der other circumstances would
of the Surprise : Phone 7&
promptly put themselves on record
Auction Sale.
PLUMBER
in favor of county option, and posWednesday, Xov. 25. 8 miles
CULVER, IND.
Ail Worh Guaraafced to ne sanftarg
sibly in favor of state-wide prohi- northwest of Richland Center and
Slop al Residence— PBoie 76-2
bition. A man’s political belief 5A miles northeast of Leiter’s Ford,
or prejudice is one of Ii is strongest 1 milch cow, corn fodder in shock,
governing motives, and he votes clover hay, 30 bushels corn, 1 dou1*is party ticket rapturously, con- ble-shovel plow, poultry fence wire,
Real Estate Exchange
fieienh'nnslv or mechanical I v aft the incubator, brood coons, household I Tin and ftraniteware. Eclinse Staves

THE BLM A m PUREST

To Day?

G & 0 C E R II
r

R

A

K

.

)

S A L T

M E A T S , C A N N E D

G O O D S , S E A S O N A B L E F R U IT S , ETC*
C A N A L W A Y S i5E F O U N D A T

K A I I ■:-’ S G R O C E R Y
- i:
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For Indigestion and Dyspepsia

Keeps the Stomach Sweet

I Mitchell&Stabenow
Compete Outfitters for Men and Boys

Y o u may be sure or more
than good quality in buying
here. It’ s something to be
sure o f that, but we add a
security o f satisfaction which
we intend to have follow you
and our goods
as long as you
wear them.
j

Real Estate Transfers

D. B. Y o u n g

Men’s Suits—
$ 0 .5 0

to $ 2 5

Boys’ Long Pants
Suits—
$ 4 .5 0

to $ l O

Knee Pants Suits—
$ 1 .2 5 to $ 7 . 5 0

Boys’ Overcoats—
$ 1 . 5 0 to $ I O

RAY’S
RESTAURANT

Men’s Overcoats—
$ 5 to

$25

Complete stock of Men’s
and Boys’ Shoes and
Rubber Goods at right Ed, ^ c, Stein & Co
prices

Mcl_4.NI; «. CO.

— Livtrg —
reed aad sale
— Siafelc —

SHEETMETALWORK

HENS2Y FECHESS

VL. I

Best aod N o s t Salsa factory
farm rence on the Market

John S. Gasf. Phouc

re; .. :r & Son

Grand fncaKpieni

SH ELF
W M . A. FO SS
HARDWARE

tv:;l?2£€T0RV
ftR. t. L PftRStfi!
Phgslclan 3Rd Ssrgeoa
S p iV M a l : r •!>•: : i<m u'iv«‘ :i i ' - ( ) l - I " i it

«liM>ri'i's «>l W omon.
H x H iw u r r I (auk-.

•

Office ovor (

in.. L' t<> I a m i 7 to S i>. in.

h o u rs . n !.>

PfiSSldan wA Surgeon
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her head am; draped on her shoul
ders is what looks like a pair of
striped blankets. W hat has she on (
her head on top of the blankets—
surely it is a Charlotte Cord ay hat
ts she gels
p e r - 1 'and
white
wash basin of granite ware! All
this surmounted by a white porasol. Behind her comes a man who

DURE

V % H

FOR

COUGHS*"”COLDS

Drouth Never Equaled.
ienced by an Illinois Lady.
The Indianapolis weather bureau
—
man says “there probably was nev
er another drouth period of equal
The following letter to a Culver of clothing on—especially on the “ eras to be without clothes except
length, intensity and extent expe lady from a friend connected with head. They ko in and play hi the for a pair of blanket* put on
rienced in this state; certainly none the t . S. government service, sta water and have a great time, but Highland style roui one shoulder,
during the period covered by the tioned on one of the Philippine all get a good scrubbing.
Many! fie has a big white turban on his
records of the weather bureau, islands, pictures life in that strange come down in gala attire and . head with a piece under the chin
which extend back to 1871. The and faraway corner of the world so change to bathing costume on ihe to hold it on. Here goes a woman
nearest, approaches to it were in clearly that we believe the readers beach. They seem oblivious that with full pea-green trousers on, no
G U A R A N T E E D CURE F O R
18015, 1897 and 1901. The period of the Citizen will get both enter anyone can see the modus operan- waist and her hair in a Psyche
C ro u p , W h o o p in g C o u g h , B ro n c h itis, L a G rip p e,
knot. Her teeth are black and her
of thc drouth this year was from tainment and prolit from it:
di of the change of attire.
Q uinsy, H o a r s e n e s s , H e m o rrh a g e o f th e L u n g s ,
Aug. 14 to Sept. 27, inclusive, a
The native Morosaredark brown, lips bright red from chewing betel
W e a k n e s s of th e L u n g s , A s th m a and
period of forty-five days. June was
all d i s e a s e s of
Zamboanga, Mindanao, P. I.. of short stature, dark hair, hands nut (a mark of great beauty here).
deficient, in precipitation. Through Sept. 1 1 Do you remember long and feet short and broad. They Here come two soldiers in khaki
T H R O A T , LU N G S AND C H E S T
Ju ly the precipitation was about years ago when we used to study are quiet and docile when not in- uniforms. Next a jinrickisha with
PREVENTS
normal; also the first part of Aug about the South Sea islands, the terfered with, and yet arc not a a native woman all in white. She
Here comes a
ust. From Sept. 23, on which date Southern Pacific ocean, the Isle of bit trusty and seem to look upon looks very pretty.
Eleven years ago Dr. K ing’s New Discovery permanently cured
She
the long summer drouth was re Borneo whence the wild man came the white man as something of an woman with a sheath skirl..
me of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I ’ve
lieved by general rains, up to and to town, the straits of San Berna-i intruder. The principal occnpa- is rather PreHy an<1 her ''air
been a well man ever sincc.—G. 0. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
including Oct. 31 there were only dino, of the home of the malavand tions of the natives are hemp grow down her back. She has no waist
P R IC E 5 0 0
A N D S I.0 0
two stations in the state at which the heathen? Well, this is It, with ing, rice culture and tishiug. The on, but a fancy belt, and on one
Tn
one
precipitation iu excess of one inch a capital I. Just put on your sev little barrios, as they call their set- hiP a little child astride
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
occurred. One of these stations en-league boots and fly about 12,- demerits, are mostly along the edge hand she carries a string of tish T. E. SLATTERY, Druggist, Culver, Ind.
was Anderson, with a total rainfall (XX) miles and stop for a sojourn of the ocean or by some mountain And on her head a big load of some
of 1.09 inches and the other H am  with me.
stream. As a rule they walk to and kind. She is crooning a song to
mond, with a total of 1.40 inches
Here I sit on the porch of a from one point to another, but the the little one and seems perfectly;
during the thirty-four days.
Up pleasant cottage facing the ocean, beast of burden is tbe caribou, and happy. Here come a group of six
to this date, Nov. 9, the drouth con-1 or a parj. Gf jt ciiiKnl the Sulu sea. a very nilgai dy and ugly animal it or seven children, most of them
tiniies.
The water is about 50 feet from is. The big two-wheel carts arc- uaked. As they come near T am
“As a rule the general precipita the porch and the road (there are clumsy and heavy. They steer the astonished to hear them singing
tion for October exceeds two inch no sidewalks) runs between us and caribou by having a rope tied to its “ Do, re, mi, fa,sol, la, si. do.’’ They
W ill burn slack and all grades of soft
es, and during the past twenty-one the water. As it is the principal horns or nose ami it goes along so evidently go io the English school.
coal without smoke or soot.
years it has exceeded three inches thoroughfare from the town to the slowly with head almost touching Their little voices sound so sweet
Burns hard coal as economically and
and as they pass I say “Uood morn
six times and has been greater than native villages on the north a con the ground.
satisfactorily
as a base burner.
Their faces light up and
four inches twice, in 1898 and in stant stream of humanity is going
The Americans who live here ing!”
We guarantee them to be air-tight
___________
1905.”
back and forth.
How 1 wish 1 either take a jinrickisha drawn by they answer "Good morning, sig
and
hold fire just as long as any combin
nora.'1 They watch me till they
Kennedy's L ax ative Cough Syrup not only could make you see it just as it is. a native or have a calisa, a two
ation stove made.
lu-als irrita tio n and allaysiufiam m atioii.tliereby
are out of sight.
T suppose I am
sUipi.iiii; tlit> cough, l>nt it m o w s llie bowels The ocean, and beyond the moun wheeled covered carriage with a
Cheaper stoves cannot be as good,
gently an d in th a t way drives the cold from tho
as much of a curiosity to them as
system. C ontains no opiates. It is pleasant to tain ranges of another island, point seat at. the batik for the ‘’cochera.’
and higher priced ones are no better.
take, nnd children especially like the 11»-t.o*
they are to me.
The sunsets here are gorgeous
so nearly like m aple sugar. Sold by T. E. S la t of land with a lighthouse on it.
It is the greatest tloor heater made.
tery.
Here comes a woman in bright or
and the wonderful blue of the sky beyond description, and never
The
fire is always under perfect control,
make a magnificent background to again, even in a chromo, can T sa> ange full trousers, with a white
Cost of Election.
and as an all-night fire keeper it has ab
The native craft
colors are overdrawn.
Such bracelet of shell and a pair of plaid
The cost of the recent election the picture.
solutely no equal.
blankets (though really it is a
in Marshall county will reach about dot the water and many of the sails vivid red, yellow and purple shades
Perfect combustion. I t cokes the
coarse stuff t hey wea ve caI led Mo$1,320. All the townships have not are so fancy that from here the}’ toning up to a i-inkish violet, ihe
coal
before consuming it.
ro cloth) draped from the head to
presented bills to the county audi look like a patchwork quilt, and 1 rest of the sky such a beautiful
the shoulders and caught on one
tor, but those presented indicate am told that many a Juliet weaves blue!i I: is simply a blaze of lo.
side
at the belt. Here is an East
The ry every night, and I think each
that the average cost in the 33 pre these sails for her Romeo.
The Culver Cash Hardware
Tndian in a black velvet eton jackThen
cinct will bc about $10 a precinct. funny little canvas or thatch of ni- one the most wonderful,
;et with white satin lining, with a
The expense is made up as fol- pa covers a part of the boats, and when it clouds up and a raiu is
plaid handkerchief folded on his
lows, thiS being the bill from the the outrigging on each side is fear coming it is grand and awful.
head on top of a green turban.
1st precinct ju Tippecanoe town fully and wonderfully made — a
The town hasaboul 7,000natives
So the procession comes and „
ship:
good deal like an -old-fashioned and about 200 Americans.
Both
nay rack.
There are dozens of men and women always dress in goes, and 60 many of then, carry One inspector 5 days at $2.00,
such loads on their heads and
and 08 miles at 5c........... $13.40 them that go out daily for fish and
white.
Most of the shops art*
IN A L L S T Y L E S , S I Z E S , F I N I S H E S
Two judges 2 days at $2.00. . .8 00 sea food.
shoulders, and yet I have not seen
small and are kept by Chinese.
Two clerks 2 days at $2.00... .8 (X)
Can you remember ages ago They “shut up shop” during the one round shouldered person; in
Twoelec. shrffs2 daysatSl 50..0.00
Th e Pen That Inks
down on the farm the box of shells middle of the day and take their fact, many of them are bent back
Twenty-one meals forelection
I for
officers................................... 5.25 we were allowed to look at, and siestas till -I p. m. They have all ward they are so straight.
the Point
got
to
say
that
many
of
the
women
how with bated breath we were al the linens here from China, and I i
Total.............................. $40.05
lowed to handle them? Well, al yards of it can be gotten for about smoke big cigars or cigarettes.
m
The expense in various precincts
The natives are a shiftless set and
most all of those kinds T have
1
.
For
$5
one
can
get
enough
for
runs from $35.50 to $50 20—Tri
One can
picked upon the beach in front of a dress with a handsome enibroi- live only for the day.
bune.
hardly blame them for they are
our house.
dered waist for it. The blue mens content and happy, and why mo
D e W itt’s Kulnev and B ladder P ills are nnequalcd in cases of o f weak back, backache, in
The climate is fine for a hot one. are beautiful and for $5 one can lest them in their life as it is?
Mammal ion o f the bladder, rheum atic pains.nnd
urinary disorders. Thoy are antiseptic and act The principal trees are the cocoa- get enough for skirt and waist em They never can be made to look <it
pro m ptly. Kvery ease o f kidney am i bladder
things through a white man's eyes
trouble should l>e attended to a t once, aud the nut and banana palm.
The “ fire broidered in white.
aches in thu back, rheum atic pains, urinary d is 
This is no place for a white man
orders, etc., are w arning signs. D o n 't delay for tree,” which looks some like the lo
1 must tell you of the people to live unless he is willing to be
(ujcK>
delays are dangerous. Oct D e W itt's Kidney
am i (Madder P ills. Kogulur size 50c. Solti by 'I. cust tree in the states, is real Iv the who pass by all the time.
There
ostracised from his own kind, for
E. Slattery.
most beautiful.
In Honolulu, are all kinds Filipinos from dif- it is too far away from the good j
Hurt While Racing.
when we were there, they were in ferent provinces, Moros, Chinese, old U. S.
Though we are GOO miles south
Vernon Garn, son of Sam Gam full bloom and gorgeous is a mild Japanese, native Mestizas. Togoof Manila I do not feel the heat as
of West township, and Miss Eva word to use. The great masses o f ! logs, some Portugese, East Indians, I thought T should.
V ^ „ —
—
—
---------------------------------------Lender of Bourbon were badly hurt red blooms in irregular splotches Here come three native belles, all

PNEUM O NIA

GLOBE
HOT BLAST

FO U N T A IN PENS II

PARKER

F O U N T A IN PEN
— A t S la tte ry ’s D ru g S tore z

Sunday night while racing with an- on the deep green of the foliagt very much dressed, as each has on
other team on the highway from was something almost beyond de- two skirts, one shorter than the
Plymouth to the home of Henry scription.
other, with the camisa (a sort of
Miller in West township.
Gam's | The native houses set about. 15 chemise), carrying white parasols.!
buggy went over the embankment. [feet above the ground on posts. One thing here -they either have
Garn had his head cut, right arm constructed of bamboo, with nipa- on a great many clothes or none,
broken and was badly bruised,while thatched roofs and sliding windows ; Mere are two Chinamen with pigMiss Lender had a concussion of and doors, and most of them with |tail, white linen suits, and here
the brain and was partially uncon a balcony around all sides, and comes an East Indian with trousscious for forty-eight hours.
dozens of hanging baskets from ers of bright purple, skin tight,
Pleasant, sure, easy, safe little liver P ills, are which droop many an orchid of red waist, bright yellow belt, turD e W itt’s L ittle E arly Kisers. They a r<J easy
Next a caribou cart
to take, and act gently. W e sell an d recom delicate hue. hardly correspond ban on head.
mend them . T. E. Slattery.
with the conditions of the human with three men in it, followed by a
race here. Most of the houses have group of children stark naked
A Tasty Job.
good
steps with railings on leading Here comes a woman, bare to her
Tn handling express at the Penn
to
the
second story— for alas and waist, with a sheath skirt on. This
sylvania station Saturday morning,
a bucket of oysters slipped from alack! the first story is the home of must must have been the first
the hands of tho express clerks and the festive porker of the family, home of the directoire gown, for
fell on the truck. Tho lid broke aud the pointed nose and black lank they wear their skirts tight about
off and the oysters were spilled over sides of these animals (which run the waist with the bottom twisted
the truck aud ground. Undaunted at large) would make a good United up and stuck in the belt., leaving
The chickens an opening on one side. Here is a
the expressmen removed their States hog sick.
gloves and scooped the oysters bunk with the pig, and the geese youth naked except for a loincloth
from the truck back into the buck likewise. Do you wonder that Un and wearing a twisted turban.
et and replaced the lid.— Plymouth cle Sam has a big contract on his Here comes a man with an underhands to get things in decent or- shirt on and a shawl on his head,
Tribune.
der? And yet, paradoxical as it but bare as to tho rest of him.
I
Cash for Poultry and I:ggs.
may seem, the natives rival the am sure this must be a belle coinCash will be paid for poultry
promoters of sanitary conditions ing as she seems to be much spokand eggs brought to Aubeenaubee
in the states by insisting upon a en and bowed to. 1 think she is
Park on Wednesdays and Satur
daily bath for each member of the!No. 1 of the Four Hundred here,
days. Parties desiring to sell poul
family. It is funny, about 5:30 to She has on two dress skirts the
try or eggs here on other days
0:30 a. m., to see a whole family long one black and stiff so that it
please telephone No. 50,
going into the ocean. The young- scrapes the ground, the overdress
.1 .___ . . .
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These
Bad Pains
which

give

yo u

such

W HEN EN TOWN OO TO

exquisite

suffering, every m onth, are caused,

-I O R '

as you know , by female trouble.
Relief seldom
of itself.

or never

comes

It is nccessary to curc

thc causc, in

order to Stop

the

pains, aud th is can only be done

F IR S TC L A S S BAKERY LUN CH
O Y S T E R S IN ANV ST V L E

if you will take a specific, female

19

rem edy, th a t acts directly on the
w om anly organs.
ESTABLISHED 1693

WINE

W. S. EASTERDAY

OF

W OMAN’ S R E L I E F
“ Cardui did wonders for me,”
writes Mrs. tt. C. l.arso n. o i Olds,
la . “ I had female trouble for 8
years. 1 had displacem ent, which
increased m y suffering, the doc*
tor could only relieve me a t times.
Now, I am so m uch better. I hardly
know when m y tim e begins or
when it ends.”

W R IT E

FOR

FRHH

ADVICE,

C u lv e r Real Estate Exchange

funeral Director
and Embalmer

A good list of farms to pick from.
Houses and lots in Culver and lake
front property for sale. See what
we have to offer. Phone

PRIVATE AMBULANCE

NOTICE.

QUICK S E R V IC E

Sale of the Old M axinkuckee School
House and Grounds.

All Day or Night Calls Receive
Prompt Attention

At All Druggists
statin g age an d describing sym p
toms, to Ladies Advisory Dent.,

K E E N BROS.

Trustee’s Notice.
Aftor A pril 1st. mv weekly ollice davs. for tho

ON Saturday. November twenty-first (21st).
I ’ • -cln»>l property l>eloni;iiiK I•> school di:-i riot
No. 6, situated at M axinkuckee, U nion tow n
ship. M arshall countv. In d ia n a , consisting o f a
•mr- lory frame h n ild in c a n d a plat ol m o un d
d^tforibed as follow s: Com m encing at the north
••a.-t corner of ■lie southwest ip ia r ir r o f s«vtion
'woiity t h r .r
i. tow nship 32 m irth, o f ran ye
I eas|. t hence ,-outh ten (10) rods, thoneo west
sixteen (16) rods, thenco n o rth ton (10) rods,
I heilf'l' I'SI-.t fil till* hlllfe

luMrinnill.v mmlitii.

l f t .P M r r
V

^ B y J o s e p h C. L in c o ln
Author

s—m.

of 'C a p 'n F.uf "P a r t n e r s of the Tid e **

Copve/wr /so7 A 6Ba#//£$ a ? Conpmy

f

t

I llu s t r a t io n s b y

!

T.D .M e l v b j l

“Sure! Opper's what. I said.* cays I.
He got red in the face. ‘"Opper," he
says. “Ilalte h — o-p-p-e-r."
“Oh, H opper!” 1 says.
"O f course. Opper." he says.
I felt as it' I'd been sailing a race
and had made a lap and got back to
the starting buoy.
"A ll right," says I. "W hat's an H
or two between friends? How’s your
patients, Mr. Opper Hopper?"
" Trfook ’ere, my fine feller." he says.
"Y o u’re too fresh. For a 'a-penuy I'd
come down and put a 'ead on you."
And right then I give up the idea
that he was a retired parson. Farsons
don’t talk like that.
"Y ou would?" says I. "W ell, you go
on p u llin g 'eads' on Ihe poor lunatics
you have to take care of and don't
try any of your asylum games with
me. ’Twould he safer for you and
wouldn’t interfere w ith my
work.
What do you w ant?"
"T m Mr. Edward Van Brunt's vally
— " he says— "'is man-servant; and 'e
'as ordered you to— "
"H is man-servant!" T sung out, set
ting up straight.
“Of course. D idn’t T says so? His
vally; an— ”
W ell, I'd
made a mistake, I
judged. If he was a servant he couldn't
be the keeper. 1 ca'lated 'twas best to
be a little more sociable. Besides. 1
was curious.
“ H u m p h !" says 1. "1 guess I ’d ought
to beg your pardon, Mr. Opper— ”
'"O p p e r!” he fairly hollered it..
"A ll right. Never mind. Come on
aboard fjnd let's talk it. over.”
So aboard he come, m aking a land
lubber's job of it. and come to anchor
on the bench in the cockpit, setting up
as stiff and straight as if he’d sw al
lowed a m arl in-spike. Then we com
menced to talk, me dropping a ques
tion every once in awhile, and him
dropping li’s like he was feeding ’em
to the hens.
“W h at kind of a servant did you say
you was?” says I, breaking the ice.
"A vally, Mr. Edward's vally.”
“Vally, hey?” says I. "V ally! H um !
I want to kn o w !”
1 guess he see I was out of sound
ings. so he condescends to do some
spelling for me.
"V-a-l-e-t,” says he. “ Vally."
“O h !" says I. “A vallet. Yes, yes;
I see."
I knew what a vallet was— I ’d read
about ’em in the papers— but this fel-

by. .I list consider yourself engaged
till you hear from us."
M r. S o lo m o n P r a t t b e g a n c o m ic a l n a r 
They walked off and left me th in k
ratio n or sto ry , in tr o d u c in g w«dl-to-do
ing. Thinks I: "It s a fair bet that
N a t h a n Seuddi-r o f h is to w n , a n d I-Mw ard
V a n K r u n t a m ! M a r lin H a r tle y , tw o rich
that keeper don’t let you two go boat
N ow Y o rke rs s e e k in g rest.
B e cause o f
la tte r p a ir 's la v is h e x p e n d itu re o< m o n e y , ing by yourselves again. "
P r a tt 's tirst im p re s s io n w as co nn e cte d
So the next day about half-past nine,
w ith lu n a tic s .
when I ’d just about decided to let.
some of the boarders have the Dora
CH A PT E R I.— Continued.
W e cut. across Sears’ meadow, and Bassett. I looked up from my fish
tho frogs was beginning: to squeal and lines and here was a roller coming
the crickets to chirp. To me them down the wharf.
He was a kind of an exbihit lor
early summ er noises are as cheerful
and restful as a teakettle singing or a W ellm outh, as you m ight say. Least
cat purring. But, all at once, H art ways he was bran-new for me. Six
ley. the sick one. stopped and held up foot two over all, 1 should judge, and
about two foot In the beam. Cast a
bis hand.
"Heavens, V a n !" he says. "It sounds shadow like a rake handle. Dressed
like the ticker,” and he said it so up and precise, and prim as a Sunday
school superintendent. He looked sort
prayerful and sad.
of gospelly, too. with his smooth upper
Van Brunt shook his head. "D on't |
lip and turned-down mouth, and littleIt? ” says he. “ 1 can see the tape run-;
two-for-a-cent side whiskers at. half
n in g off that tree. ‘Green Apples Pre- j
m ast on his cheeks. But his eyes was
ferred, 106 bid and 8 asked.' Is there
fishy. Thinks I: “No sir-ee!
1 don’t
no escape?” he says.
w ant to subscribe to no Temperance
1 left 'em on (he hill by the Baptist Advocate, nor buy ‘The Life of Moses
burying ground. I watched ’em walk
and the Ten Commandments,’ nor I
ing down the road, big and straight don’t want to have my tintype took
and handsome, and I pitied ’em from neither.”
the bottom of my heart.
He stook still by the stringpiece of
"Sol Pratt,” says I to myself, “here’s the wharf and looked me over, kind
a lesson for you. You’re old and home of grand but well-meaning, same as
ly aud your bank account is nothing, the prince of W ales m ight look at a
m inus a good deal, divided by naught; hoptoad.
but. don't you never com plain again.
" ’Elio." says he.
S ’pose you was good looking and rich,
“Hello, yourself." says T. keeping on
but out of your head, like them two with my w w r .
poor young chaps. Dear! d e ar!”
"M r. Edw ard ’as ordered tho boat
And I thought about ’em and pitied for 'alf past 11,” he says.
’em all that, evening, while I was fry
"1 w ant to know," says I. "H ow ’ll
in g my herrings for supper. 1 hope I'll ; be have it— fried?"
get credit somewheres for all that 1 “Beg pardon?” says he.
pity.
“You’re welcome," says T. I can
stand being patronized, sometimes, if
CH APT ER II.
I'm paid for it, but I didn't see this
Thc Man.
I see ’em pretty often during the
next week. 'They used to loaf down to
landing of a morning, smoking
cigars, aQ(j Wlth their hands in their
[pockets, crazy or not. there was a
Som ething a bout cni th at kind of got
.•me; I own up , begun to like >em in
•spite of their tophamper beinf? out o(
gear. As a general run I do|l l hanUer
Ifor the average city boarder.
runs
lo o
much to yachting clothes aa(j
{patronizing. Neither the clothes nor
the airs set well; kind of look
(they was second-hand and made over
for him by the folks at home. W hen
•one of that kind is-out sailing with
une and begins to lord it and show off
afore the girls the Dora Bassett is
pretty apt to ship some spray over the
•bow.
A couple of gallons of salt
water sliced off a wave top and poured
down the nock of one of them fellers
is the best reducer 1 know of; shrinks
‘bis importance like twas a flannel
shirt.
But Nate Scudder's private patients
■wa'n’t that kind. Not that they wa'n’t
•dressed. Land sakes! I don't s’pose
'they wore the same vests two days
running. But they looked like they
•was used to their clothes, not as if
they'd just been Introduced and didn't
Jeel to home in ’em. And they didn't
ipatronize none ro speak of; called me
“Skipper" and "S ol” just as sociable
as could be. And as for the girls, they
never looked twice at any of the hotel
ones. Them two skittish females that
'J took over to Trumet used to get. in
th e ir way and beg pardon and giggle,
hoisting flirtation signals, so to speak,
but Van B runt and Hartley wouldn’t
reven come up into the wind; just kept
ou their course like they was carrying
the m ail. ’Twas these two females
‘If They A in’t Crazy, W hat Made ’ Em Come to Live at Nate Scudder's?”
•that first named 'em "The Heavenly
T w in s ;" ’twas shortened later to "The critter developing no cash symptoms. ler’s calling it a “vally” put me off the
iHeavenlies."
"My good m an," lie says; “you don't course.
He was nothing but a for
Every tim e I took the Heavenlies on understand me. T said that Mr. Ed eigner. though, so 1 made allowances.
•a cruise the more certain I was that ward ’ad ordered the boat for 'alf T give him a cigar that 1 bought at
they were loons— harmless and good- past 11.”
the grocery store on the way down,
natured, of course, but loons just the
“ I know you did. And I asked if he'd and we lii up. Then he commenced to
same.
Most generally they carried have it fried."
tell about himself and how he used to
u book along with ’em and read it out
He seemed to be turning this over work for a lord once over In England.
loud to each other. They’d read a in his mind. And with every turn he According to his tell England was
.spell and then stop and break out got more muddled. I'd concluded by next door to Paradise and the United
w ith: "By Jove! that's so. He’s right, this tim e that he w a'n’t. a book agent. States a little worse than the other
Isn ’t he?” You’d think that book was W h at he was though I couldn’t make place. "Gawd forsaken" was the best
a hum an almost, the way they went on out nor 1 didn’t much care. He riled word he bad for Yankeelaud.
about it. l ’vo heard a m inister do the me. this feller did.
“ I suppose you’ll quit, when tho
*>ame way over the Scriptures; but
"Look ’ere.” says he, after a minute. keeper comes," says I.
th is wa’n't the Bible; the name of it “Is your name Pratt?”
“ Keeper?” says he. " W a t keeper?"
was “The N atural Life.” I borrowed i
"W hy , the feller from the asylum.
“Y up,” I says. “On Thursdays it. is.”
once to look at, but ’twas all foolish
“Thursdays?” says he. “Thursdays? How long has your boss and his mess
ness to me; telling abou: money being
m ate been crazy?" I asks.
W hat— what is it on Fridays?”
a cuss, and such rot. I've been cussed
“ Mister Pratt.” says- 1, pretty aver
"C razy?” he says. "Crazy? W ’at
considerable sence I lirst went to sea,
age brisk.
do you m ean?”
but not. by money— no, sir!
He seemed to be more muddled than
“Look here.” says I. “ You tell me
But Van B runt would read three or
ever.
Ho
looked
back
towards
the
straight.
Ain't Van Brunt and Hartley
•four fathom of rubbish out of “The
{Natural,” and then heave to and say: hotel and then at me again. I had a out. of their beads?"
“Our. of their 'eads? ’Eavens, n o !"
"Odd we didn't think of that afore, notion he was going to sing out for '
He was so upset that he couldn't hard
M artin.
It doesn't count for much, help.
"M y m an," he says, again.
"My ly speak for a minute. Then he com
does it? W ell, we’re through with it
menced to tell about the Heavenlies,
now, thank God!
Look at. th at sun m an— ”
" H u m p h !” 1 interrupted. “ W ell, if and 'twa’n’t. long afore I begun to see
s e t Have a smoke, skipper?”
that 'twas Nate Scudder and me that
And then he'd pass over a cigar that I ’m your man whose man are you?”
needed
a keeper; we was the biggest
And,
by
tim
e!
he
seemed
to
under
had cost as much as ten cusses a box,
stand th at!
"I'm Mr. Edward Van loons iu the crowd.
if I ’m any judge of tobacco.
Seems th at the Twins was rich
One night, just as we were coming Brunt's m an," says he. "and Mr. Ed
ward 'as ordered the boat for 'alf— "
New Yorkers— the richest and liigliin to port. Van says to me:
And then I begun to understand— or tonedest kind. Both of ’em had money
“Sol.” he says. "W e may want you
ar.d the boat tom orrow. My m an’ll thought I did. 'Twas the keeper. W ell, by the bucket and more being left to
'em while you wait. They lived on
let you know in the morning. Mean In some ways he looked his job.
“O— o h !" says I. "A ll right. Yes, some avenue with a number to ft, and
while just dodge the nautical bunch at
yes. 1 heard you was coming. M r.— they done business in the "S tre e t."'
the hotel, w in you? "
m eaning that they dickered in bonds
I was a good deal shook up. I ’d al Mr.— "
" Opper." says he; ‘ Jam es ’Opper.” and such things, I gathered. Also I
most forgot that keeper.
‘‘Proud to know you. Mr. Opper,” gathered they didn't have to work
"M an ?” says I. "Oh, yes. yes! I see.
says I, which was a lie, I’m afraid.
overtime.
Is he here now?"
“ Not Hopper." he says. “Opper.”
"But, if they ain't crazy what made
“ Nil- c u m i n p lo-nip'ht [ b e lie v e .
HvSYN OPSIS.

’em come down hero to live," says
1, "at Nate Scudder's?"
W ell, that was a kind of poser. ev«n
for Mr. Jam es Opper Hopper Know-itAll. He commenced to tell about so
ciety and pink teas— I guess ’ twas
pink:
might
have
been sky-blue
though— and races and opera parties
and stocks, and "strenuous life" and
the land knows what. "It seemed to
simmer down finally to that book "The
Natural Life.” Seems there was a
kind of craze around New York and
the cities, stirred up by that book, to
get clear of luxury aud comfort and
good times and so on, and get to
living like poor folks.
Living the
"N atural Life," the valet called it.
"So?" says I, th in k in g of bow I
bad to scratch to keep body and soul
together. “ I’ve been right in style all
my days and didn't know 'it. H um !
going eranberrying and fishing and
clam m ing and taking gangs of summer
folks out on seasick parties is ihe
proper thing, hey? And your boss and
his chum w ant to live sim ple?"
Yes, he said they wanted to live
real simple.
"W e ll," says I, "if Huldy A nn Scud
der cooks for ’em that's the way
they'll live.”
He went on w ith another rigmarole
about how the Heavenlies had lived in
New York. C utting out everything
about him self and that British lord—
which was two-thirds of the yarn—
there was some stuff about a girl
named Page that, interested me. Seems
she was the real thing in society, too.
Had money and good looks and fine
clothes— all the strenuous nuisances.
And she was engaged to Hartley once,
but they had a row or something and
broke it off. And now she was en
gaged to Van Brunt.
"B ut, see here,” I says, puzzled. "If
she’s engaged to Van why a in ’t he to
home courting her instead of dissipat
ing on baked beans and thin feather
beds over to Scudder's? W hy ain't he
to home in New York getting ready
to be m arried?"
W ell, the marriage, so Jam es said,
was to be arranged later. Near as 1
could find out Van and this Agnes
Page had m ighty little to flo with the
marrying. ’Twas their folks that was
fixing that up.
Agnes herself had
gone to Europe with her ma. W hen
she was to home she was great on
charity. She done settlement work,
whatever that is. and her one idea in
life was to feed ice cream to children
that hankered for fishballs and brown
bread. This wa’n’t exactly the way
Lord Jam es give it out, but ’twas
about the sense of it.
“Yes, yes." says I. "But how does
Hartley like chum m ing around with
the feller that’s going to marry his old
girl?”
It appeared that that was all right.
Hartley and Van was chums; loved
each other like brothers—or better.
Little thing like a girl or two didn't
count. Hartley was kind of used up
and blue and down on his luck and
suffering from the N atural Life dis
ease; he wanted io cut for sim plicity
and Nature. So Van. havin’ a touch
of the N atural himself, come along to
keep him company.
"B ut this Page girl?” says I. “ How
does she feel on the N atural Life ques
tion?"
"Oh. she believes in it too,” says
his lordship. "O nly she's more inter
ested in 'er charity and 'elping the
poor and lieducating ’em,” says he.
I fetched a long breath. "W ell, Mr.
Opper— Hopper, 1 m ean— ’’ I says,
“you can say what you want to. but I'll
still hang on to my first notion. I
think the whole crew is stark, raving
crazy.”
I’d noticed that he hadn’t been pull
ing at my cigar m uch— a good fivecent Bluebell cigar ’twas, too. Now he
put it down, kind of like ’twas loaded.
“My good feller,” he says. "W ould
yon m ind if I tried one of me own
weeds? ’Ave one yourself,” says he.
I took the cigar he handed me. It
was one of V an B runt’s particular
brand.
“H u m p h !" thinks 1. “your bosses
may be simpletons for the love of it,
Brother James, but not you. No. sir-ee!
You're in it for the value of tile m an
ifest."
In another h alf hour or so the
Heavenly Twins showed up alongside.
And then ’twould have done you good
to see that valet’s back get limber.
He bowed and scraped and "Sirred”
(ill you couldn't rest. They spoke to
him liko be was a dog and he skipped
around with his tail between his legs
like he was one— a yellow one, at
that.
W hen we’d passed the point out
comes that everlasting book and the
Twins got at it.
"V an,” says M artin Hartley, sotting
up and taking notice; "the Natural
Life for mine. I envy the lucky devils
who've had It all their lives."
■Twa’n’t none of my affairs, but. 1
shoved my oar in here—couldn't
help it.
"Y ou fellers ain't getting the real
article— not. yet.” says I. "There’s a
hotel over back of the village where
the boarders get the ginuine simple
life— no frills included,” I says.
They was interested right off.
"W here’s that, skipper?” says Van
Brunt. “W h at’s its nam e?”
“W e ll,” says I, "folks round here call
it the poorhouse.”
Then they both laughed. Good nice
fellers, as I said afore, even if they
was crazy.
(T O B K C O N T IN U E D .)

Wise Answer.
Maurice had smashed

Little
a
plate.
"Y ou naughty little boy,” scolded
his mother, “when will you learn to
be more careful. Yesterday the but
ter dish and to-day a plate.
W hat
will you break to-morrow?”
“I don't know yet, mother,” said the
child.

II PERISH IN WRECK FOUR' GIRLS
T E R R IB L E
CO LLISIO N
OCCURS
NEAR NEW ORLEAN S.

Restored to H e a lth by L y d ia E,
P in k h am ’sV egetal>le Compound,
R e a d W h a t T h e y Say.

MissLillian Ross. 530
East 84th Street, New
York, writes: “ Lydia
E. Pinkham’n Vegeta*
ble Compound over
came irregularities, poriodic suffering, and
nervous
headaches,
after everything else
had failed to help mo,
and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it.”
KatharineCraig.2355
Lafayette St., Denver,
Col., writes: “Thanks
to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I
amwell,after8uffering
for months from ner
vous prostration.”
Miss Marie Stoltsman, of Laurel, la.,
writes: “ Iwasinarundownconditionandsuffered fromsuppression,
indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound made me
well and strong.”
Miss Ellen M. Olson,
of 417 N. East St., Kewar.oo, 111., says: “ Ly
dia E.Pinkham’sVegetablo Compound cured
mo of backache, sido
ache, and established
my periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me.”

MANY P E R S O N S A R E H U RT
Locomotive of Express •flashes Into
Coaches of Loc;-1 Train— Injured
Narrowly Escape Being
Cremated.
New Orleans.— It was a heavy price
in human flesh and blood th at paid tor
the errors of railroad trainm en when
a Great. Northern express crashed into
the rear of a New Orleans & North
eastern local, shortly before nine
o'clock Wednesday morning at Little
Woods station, a fishing and hunting
camp on Lake Ponchartrain 12 miles
from this cltv. Eleven persons were
killed and many more injured, some
of them fatally.
The wreck was attended by unusual
ly gruesome scenes in tho fogbound
swamps of the lake shore. To add to
the horror of the situation, thc debris
caught fire and only the heroic work
of the surviving passengers prevented
the cremation of those pinned down
in the debris.
The following killed have
been
identified: C. A. Crawford, Seminary.
Miss.; W illiam Attaway, three years
old, Slidell. La.; C. B. Lowry, southern
representative of American Creosote
works; W illiam A. Martin. Slidell. La.;
J. H. Shows, Morriston, Miss.; Ora
Travis, Hattiesburg, Miss.; Augustus
Heitkam pf, Pearl River, Miss.; Prof.
C. E. Roos, New Orleans university.
W hen Engineer Blackman of the
Great Northern train took the North
eastern tracks at. Slidell he says he
was given Ihe usual right of way sig
nal and proceeded to shove bis train
toward New Orleans at a -15-mile an
hour clip. As the station at. Little
Woods was approached, the North
eastern local suddenly loomed up
through the fog.
Engineer Blackman applied his
brakes and remained at. the throttle
while the ponderous locomotive plowed
its way through the train ahead, leav
ing behind it a trail of corpses and in
jured passengers.
No one of the Great Northern ex
press was seriously hurt, but those
aboard the Northeastern local were
not so fortunate.
Cheyenne, W yo.— Nine men are
known to have lost their lives in the
collision of two Union Pacific freight
trains at Borie, Wyo., and the fire
which broke out is the wreckage.
NOTED MODISTE IS DEAD.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness,or nervous prostration.
W hy don’t you try it ?
Mrs. P in k h a m invites a ll s ic k
women to w rite her for advice.
She has g uided thousands to
he alth . Address, L y n n , Mass.

N e g le c t e d C o l d s

Mrs. Josefa Neilson Osborn of New
York Passes Away.
New York.— Mrs. Josefa Neilson Os
born. once prom inent in New York
society, but more widely known as
the modiste of the women of New
York's “ Four Hundred." died W ednes
day.
Before her marriage Mrs. Osborn
was Miss Josefa. Neilson. a grand
daughter of Col. Jam es Neilson of rev
olutionary fame. She married Robert
Osborn, a prom inent New Yorker, and
for some years was counted among
the social leaders of the “sm art set.”
After her divorce from Mr. Osborn
she opened a dressmaking establish
ment.
SUES MAN W H O D EFEAT ED HIM.
Dowagiac

Man Accuses Prosecutor
Bresnahan of Libel.

Cassopolls, Mleb.— Prosecuting At
torney T. J. Bresnahan of Cass county
was served W ednesday with a civil
warrant In capias proceedings brought
by c. E. Sweet of Dowagiac. who was
the Republican candidate for prose
cutor, opposing Mr. Bresnahan's reelection ott the Democratic ticker at
the recent election. Mr. Bresnahan
was reelected.
Mr. Sweet has smarted suit for $10,000 damages, charging Bresnahan with
libel, slander and defamation of char
acter. The suit, grows out of an election-dav circular attacking Sweet.
T R O U B L E FOR N E W SPA P E R MEN.
Rosewater and Other Nebraskans Hold
Western Union Franks.
Lincoln. Neb.—The names of 20
Nebraska newspaper men holding
W estern Union Telegraph Company
franks wore certified to to the attor
ney general W ednesday by the state
railway commission for prosecution
under the anti-discrimination clause
of the commission act. Am ong the
defendants are Victor
Rosewater.
chief of the publicity committee of the
Republican national committee; Con
gressman Gilbert H. Hitchcock and R.
B. Schneider.
Veteran River Captain Dies.
Pittsburg, Pa,—Capl. Thomas Mulveh ill, 90 years old. a former well-known
riverinan. died here W ednesday of
paralysis. He was quite wealthy and
was engaged in river navigation for
50 years.
Well-Known Priest Found Dead.
Baltimore, Aid.— Rev. George Ernest
Viger. of the Sulpician Order, and for
over 47 years a member of the faculty
of St. Charles college, Ellicott City.
Mo., and one of the best-known priests
in this country, was found dead in bed
in his room at the college W ednesday !
morning.
Big Department Store Burns.
Litchfield. Minn.— W ells Bros. Com*
pany's big department store burned at
Six a. in. Wednesday. Loss oil Stock

and C oughs
arc thc cause of many cases
of Pneumonia and Con
sumption. No matter how
slight your Cough or Cold
may be, cure it before it has
a chance to do any harm.

DR.D.JAYNES
Expectorant
is the oldest and best known
medicine in the world for reliev
ing and curing Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Croup,
Whooping-Cough, and diseases
of this class. Your druggist
w ill supply you. In three sizo
bottles, $1.00, 50c. arid 25c.
[

Dr. D* Jayne’s Tojiic Ver
mifuge is an excellent tonic for
both adults and children. It is
also a safe worm medicine.

SICK HEADACHE
P o s itiv e ly cured b y
th e se Little P ills .
They also relieve Dif»*
tress from D yspepsia, In*
(ligt-ftt ton an d Too Hearty
E a tin g . A perfect rem
edy fo r D izziness, N an*
sea, D rowsiness, 15a d
Taste iu the M outh, Coat
ed Tougue, P a in in the
S i d e , T O R P ID L IV E R ,
They reg ulate thc Ho wels. P ure ly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
SSlTTLE

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

T iver
iP IL L S .

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MAKINGCEMENTTILE
W it h o u r m a c h in e pays big
pro fits. W r ite fo r f u ll in f o r 
m a tion .

THE CEMENT TILE MACHINERY CO.
J . S. B ld g ., W A T E R L O O , IO W A .

Savings Investm ents
S A F E R THAN A S A V IN G S BANK
A N D P A Y IN G B E T T ER IN T ER ES T

Seven per cent, city improvement bonds,
payable one to ton years.
A gilt edge
investment. Write at once.

T. II. PHILLIPS * COMPANY
2 0 o E q u ita b le K id d ..

T acom a. W ash.

Shorthand W riters

Kuni from T w o lo O n e H u n d r e d D o lla rs a day.
M O l.O N Y .S H O K T II A N I) is positively ili« best
K.v.sifui to U i’> r u p b v m a i l .

Y o u c a n le a r n It af- y o u r

imrn*- bv devoting a short, time each day to -study,
Write fur pjirliriiln rs.
M OLONY SH O R T H A N D SCHOOL,
D i p t . N in e .
HLMHUKST. ILL.

GUNS

$ 0 95

$

\
lt o
Sing.*
O — Drabl*

78

Sportsmen's Supplies
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Katalog for 3c. stam p
POWELL&CLEKENTCO.
410 &>ia Sv., Ciiir.i ar.ui, 0.

TILE YOUR LAND AND
INCREASE YOUR CROPS
T e n o f th e M o s t I m p o r t a n t B e n e fit s D e r iv e d f r o m
— B y E lm e r O . F ip p ln , N e w Y o r k .

D r a in a g e

PE R FE C T

HEA LT H .

After Years of Backache, Dizziness
and Kidney Disorders.
Mrs. R. C. Richm ond, of Northwood,
Iowa, says:
“ For years I was a
m artyr to kidney
trouble, backache,
dizzy spells, head
aches and a ter
rible bearing-down
pain. I used one
remedy after an
other w ithout bene
fit. F inally I used
a box of Doan’s
Kidney Pills and the backache ccased.
Encouraged, 1 kept on, and by the
tim e I had used three boxes not a
sign of the trouble remained.
My
health is perfect.”
Sold by all dealers. f>0 cents a box.
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N . Y.

F A R M A U C T IO N

A RUNNER-UP.

The
G e n e r a l D em a nd

1 i» 8 a c r e s , g o o d f a r m , h o u s e a n d b a m n e a r N o rtfc
.T udson, I n d . O w n e r f o r c e d l o s e l l t o hlifhciii
S.. WC
1.03.
b i d d e r o n IfcnyS
6 . A p p ly f o r t e r m s a n d f u l l p a rt i c u l a r s to kht.I.KK * HKSIM .KH, N o r t h J u d s o n . I n d .

of the Well-Informed of the W orld has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com
ponent parts aro known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.
In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies
on the merits of the laxative for its remark
able success.
That is one of many reasons why

C A LIFO R N IA

LANDS

i*’n C r o p F a i l u r e s o n I r r i g a t e d J .a n d s

Best deciduous fruit*. vegetables and dairying ioeati.»n;s?enin and riecw.e transportation: cheap Irrlya•ion. l-lttsv terms: write f"r free urinted matter.
Irrita te d I-111111 *-•»-, S»i-4 C rv c l.r H M g., Sun F n a e U n i,

Mr. Asker— Do you find your new
auto a good climber, Harrry?
H arry— W elff it’s not a speed m ar
vel when it comes to running up hills,
but say, old m an, you just ought to see
it run up a bill.

a large I4«t of fine lo w *
fa rin a from 40 to 1(100
acres, ra n g in g In prle*
from S-10to $100per arre . W rite u s kind of farm
and location yon w a n t. We c a n furnish IU
Corn Belt Land A Loan Com pany. D«» Moia«*. la.

W e Have

Recause of the fundam ental char ture promote the larger growth of
acter of the process of drainage, its soil bacteria, which are vitally related
effects are numerous and far reaching. to the p lan t food supply.
Y. Drainage en
Ten of the most im portant ones may
Y Hex peanut machine* earn R.OUO rearlyt
F IFIDTmachines
in ^ < * *1 location.1; c u m Sit) w i-ehly j
ables the plant to
be given as follows:
breath perfume machine for * a lo o n n , etc.:
tut-Iit required. Hex .lauufarturlng C *., lBd>»&i>ollk, lad.
1. Drainage removes the excess of make a hotter use
water from the surface and from the of the food and
Politeness.
..K C IM .V
W H E A T , c o m «n<l c a t t le fa - in a .
pores in the- soil, thereby rendering it moisture supply in
n t f l i n o o f \i r u i i i i a n K a ilThere is no better plan of life than V'a*ylt. a rFoi voep ti oi o rFt iuf nt ylt tDe os lal lo
a r s fK?r a c r e . . B o o k le t I r e * .
way
the soil. The roots
more firm.
to cultivate true politeness. It is the X c n b rid K U D e v e l o p m e n t C o m p a n y , K e n b n r tg e , > u .
most
farm
Poorly drained soil has the two-fold of
best thing either to get a good name
W I I > O W S ,u n d o r N E W LAW obtAlneS
disadvantage of lack of stability and crops will not de
or supply the want of it.— Horton.
* *
b y J O H N w . M O R R IS .
firmness and great susceptibility to velop into a satur
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
W iio b lu g lo n , D . a
A neglected out
physical modifications injurious to ated soil, if the let in bad condiS m o k e r s a p p r e c ia t e t h e q u a lit y v a lu e o f
the preference by the Well-Informed.
V Y n ts o n f £ .C o le m r n
L e w is ' S in g le B in d e r c ig a r .
Y o u r d e ale r
A ME R E CI PHER .
most farm crops. Such injury may be water table is at tion a8 a result of
Intjton. I).C\ Ikxjknlree. Hlgt*
To get its beneficial effects always buy o r Ix iw is ' F a c to r )', P e o r ia , 111.
on; re feren ce s.
B enl r e a u .t*
caused by any tillage operations, by or near the sur- cavjng jn 0f bank,
the
genuine—manufactured
by
the
Cali
tram ping and by the natural drying of f a c e , the r o o t s Probably accelerIt takes a truthful man to tell a
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
the soil.
spread out later-ated by tramping
S S S i! ; Thompson's Eye Watar
lie big enough to attract attention.
2. Drainage is directly operative to ally instead of pen- of st0ck.
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
change an unfavorable physical con etrating deeply.
per bottle.
dition into a de
S. Drainage greatly reduces the in
Walk home in almost any new shoes—
sirable
one,
as jury to winter crops resulting from
Thc follow who lands the first blow
They start comfortable.
__ ___________ 'JZ well as to reduce "heaving” or tho freezing of large
generally wins, but if we all waited
am
ounts
of
water
in
the
soil.
This
for
the
other
fellow
to
begin,
there
IWith
every few steps they lose com
Correct Form of ,h « tendency to a
wouldn’t be any light.
fort
Union of Two lmd Physical con- process raises the upper layers of
Lines of Tile.
d illon oC lhe soiK soil, carrying all shallow rooted plants
M rs. ’W in a lo w 's S o o th in g S y rn p .
Try a pair of smart White House Shoes..
It may bring about w ith it. and if some of their roois
children tcctblmc. soften* tlio (tun:*, reduces InBertha— Bertie, you are sim ply im  For
tUmi.-mUon.
utlu)
a
pula.
cures
wind
colli;.
25c
*
buttle.
Walk home, or anywhere— they start
the change from a puddled to a granu happen to be fastened in the subsoil,
possible.
lar soil. Such physical changes are these m ay be broken off. Such effects
comfortable. Continue comfortable
Rertie--Nothing is impossible.
Marriage Is a contract, but there
most pronounced in fine textured soil. are most noticeable
on
i up rooted
— end comfortable— stay graceful.
Bertha— That's w hat I said.
are lots of contract jumpers.
T'fle change is produced prim arily by
t i e alternate wetting and drying to
BOY KEPT SCRAT CHIN G.
T ho «o T ir e d , A c h in jr F e e t o f Y o u r s
■
' • -4'
need Alloa's Foot-Ease. «Sc at your Druggist's.
which well-drained soil is subject.
F O R MEN. $3.50, 54.00. 55 00 and 56.00.
m :
SYrlte A . S. Olmsted, I.u Roy .X . Y.. l'or sample.
FOR WOMEN. 53.50. 54 00 and 55.00.
Poorly drained soil is usually in a
Eczema Lasted 7 Years— Face W as All
vvK;
■
bad physical condition. It is compact
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for youngsters. A>k yoor dealer for them .
Raw — Skin Specialists Failed, But
W hen a man is short he usually has
and impervious.
It is well known
a long face.
Cuticura Effected Cure.
T H E B R O W N S H O E C O . , MaKers
MARK
th at the tilth of a soil rapidly im- j
K E iN S QUALITY
ST . L O U IS
proves as a result of drainage.
“W hen m y little boy was six weeks
?>. Contrary to a frequent
belief, |
old an eruption broke out on his face.
drainage increases thc am ount of
I took him to a doctor, but his face
moisture available to crops. This is |
kept on getting worse u n til it got so
thc result of two factors. First, when
bad th at no one could look at him .
the soil is granulated to ihe condition !
liis whole face was one crust and
of good tilth, the total capillary ca !
m ust have been very painful.
He
1 T o w tu W a a O t W i o m a iM
(flw a Ja m i scat *5olo*7S a n w m ,
scratched day and nigh:, until his face
pneity is increased. The soil is then .
was raw. Then I took him to all thc
able to both readily absorb the rainfall j
best specialists in skin diseases but
and to retain a
|l|ifiM5ool0Moo pi?7ioint;pri
y ^ M io to zs
they could not do m uch for him . The
larger
proportion
\
eczema got on his arms and legs and
of it than would
'
| G ty S rw w q w r n im m m r iih b
hm kw i
The Result of Poor Drainage in a we could not get a n igh t’s sleep in
otherwise be pos
Peach Orchard. Many Trees Missing. months. T got a set of Cuticura Reme
v
sl
dies and he felt relieved the first time
plants, such as the clovers, b ut it is I used them. I gave the
Cuticura
almost as injurious to the grass and Remedies a good trial and gradually
I
1/wck, cotXiTrt.a/ixi-fiirc Atock.
a rid Xu>e
k ., :
grain crops.
X or is the injury of the eczema healed all up. He is now
distribution of the
heaving confined to sm all plants. It seven years old and I th in k the trou
p lan t
roots
in
extends to trees and even to fence ble w ill never return. Mrs. Joh n G.
drained
than
in
Shows use
posts, tlie latter being lifted out of tho K ium pp, SO N iagara St., Newark, N. 45 to 50 Bu. of Wheat Per Acre
wel soil puts them c0,.d t0 form
5Gnt of
and CMhing, j p t (to t of tunft and
soil by successive freezes.
J . Oct. 17 and 22, 1907.”
have been grown on farm landi in
in reach of a much smooth curve
9. Drainage reduces or prevents ero
larger reservoir of
(xo t of ?a)lrim a^
I a n t of caAiauia^.
lateral with main sion. Erosion is the washing of the i S E E ME D A T R I F L E PERSO N AL.
moisture. This ef ditch.
soil
as
the
drainage
water
flows
down
fect is well known
the slope. A saturated soil is in the Clergyman’s Particular Reason for
to those who have had experience in
M u c h less w o u ld be
O m itting the Fifth Verse.
lig h t condition for erosion to be most
•atisiactory. T h e gen
tile draining.
serious. On the other hand, thorough !
eral average is above
T h e R a l l r o n d C o m p a n y d e a lr e * o n ly t o *ri> y o n p le a s a n t ly
4. Drainage promotes the aeration drainage perm its part of this excess j
A clergyman in an interior town
l>U5nels.
lo c a t c d I n t h i s p r o s p e r o u s S t a t o . I t m a k e s n o d iffe r e n c e
of the soil, th at is. the exchange be-; to be drawn off beneath the surface! m arried a woman from whom he re
,w c n , v
f r o m w h o m y o u l»u y y o u r 1 u n d . b u t f o r y o u r i n f o r m a t i o n ,
“ A llu r e lo u d i n t h e ir
tween the soil air and the external
a tt e n '.io n Is c a l l e d t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e M is n o u r i P a c lO e p r a is e s o f t h e c r e a t
in channels pro- ! ceived a dowry of $10,000 and a pros
I r o n M o u n t a i n h a s 750,000 a c r e s o f th e b e s t f a r m a a d f r u i t
cro p s a n d t h a t w o n 
air. A supply of oxygen is necessary
Shortly afterwards,1
vided for it and pect of more.
d e rfu l c o u n tr y ."
Exl a n d t h a t H w i l l s e ll y o u o n e a s y t e r m s .
to the proper growth of the livin g or
ifje t from cvrKSpondtr.ee National Editorial
while occupying the pulpit, he gave
;y r - r r r ' w h i c h are not sub
Association o f August, t903.
ganisms in the soil. Such ;i supply
out a hymn, read the first verse and
j,,
„ 13C'0C TO such in
is largely, if not entirely, excluded -~ T T i i r f r r i l j u r y .
It is n o w possible to secure a homestead of 160
Further, or. j proceeded to read the fifth, com
acres free a n d another 16 0 acres at $ 3 .0 0 per acre.
from a saturated soil. The removal
.
NV*clay soil where the mencing:
of *he water makes
“Forever let. my grateful heart,” Hur.dre.ds have paid the cost of their farms (if
injury is liable to
purchased) and then h a d a balance of from $ 1 0 .0 0
s a place for air and
A “ d r o w n e d” he the result of then he hesitated and
exclaimed:
jtlie granulation or outlet due to level ihe water flowing “Tlie choir w ill om it the fifth verse.”, to $ 12.0 0 per acre from one crop. W h e a t, barley,
T h o n i> a n d s o f a c r e s o f u n o c c u p ie d la n d * a w a i t t lie s e t t lo r i n A r k a n s a s a t p r ic e s a n d o n
oats, flax— all d o w ell.
M ix ed farming is a great
t o r m s w h ic h m a k e i t p o s s ib le f o r a n y m a n . w h o h a s t h e w i l l , t o b u i l d a h o m o a n d a c c n r e lnueloosoning-up
pro of
water
being away because it Some of the congregation read the, success and dairying is highly profitable. F jtccIn d e n c e u p o n t h e r i c h s o i l o f o n e o f t h c c r c a t c s t c e n c r a l f a r m i n g a u d f r u i t R r o w in jr S t a t e s o f
cess which occurs higher than mouth cannot
C r o ld - c o n tln c n t. T h e s e l a n d s a r e n o w i n n d o n v a i l a b l e b v t h o c u l t I n c u p I n t o a m a it trn e tB O T
r e a d i 1y verse for themselves and smiled as lent climate, splendid school* and churches, ra il
t h e l a r ^ e f a n u s a u d p l- iu tn tiu n s a u d t l i ^ r a p i d c le a r iu x o f t im b e r e d l a u d s . D lv e r s t llc d u i c i n o a s
0f f a c i l i t a t e s the of the tile drain, penetrate the sur- they read:
a r c s u c e c e u in i; t h e o n e - c ro p s y s te m a n d r o o m j s bc in *; m a d e f o r t h c n e w c o m c r .
A
method
ways bring most every district w ithin easy reach
movement
of
the
of market. R a ilw a y a n d land companies have
Joining lateral
An u n d t s i r a b l e face soil, ’ his of- F o re v e r le t m y g r a te fu l h e a rt
H is b o u n d le ss x ra c e adore.
lands fo r sale at lo w priccs a n d o n easy terms.
the m ain line Qf air into and out of condition.
feet
is
reduced
W h ic h Kivt-s te n th o u s a n d b l e s s in g now
T h e s a m e c ro p s a ro g r o w n In t h is S ta te a n d t h e s a m e m e th o d s o f c u lt iv a tio n a r o u s e d as
the soil. The sup
“ L a s t 3 e s t W e s t " p a m p h le ts o n d m a p s s e n t
tile.
by the changes in J A n d b id s m e hope fo r m ore.
fr e e . F o r t h e s e nnd in fo rm a tio n a s t u h o w
ply of air increas the
physical
condition
of
the
to s e c u re lo w e s t r a ilw a y r u le s a p p ly to *
es the food available by its direct ac soil
Not Guilty.
resulting
from
drainage— as
S u p e rin te n d e n t o f Im m ig ra tio n
tion on the m inerals in the soil and mentioned above— so that much more
O tta w n , C n nx d a
I t s n e ig h b o r s u r e M i s s o u r i , K e n t u c k y ,T e n n e s s e e aa<’ K a n s a s .
W illie is a little boy who is noted in
T 't e c o u p o n b e lo w w l t n y o u r n a m e w r i t t e n i n , w i l l b r i n g y o n o u r h a n d s o m e w - p a e o b o o lt,
by prom oting the growth of desirable of the rainfall is absorbed and there his neighborhood for his cruelty to or to the authorized C a n a d ia n G overnm ent A gent:
“ T b o U o m e b n t l d c r i n A r k a n s a s . " S c u d f o r 1 1 lo - d n y .
bacteria. It also Kinders nr prevents by retained for the use of plants. .
anim als. The latest story is that just C . J . BROUfinTON. Roem 430 Q u in c y B id - .. C h ica g o . I I I .;
W . II . RUG K K S. t h ir d flo o r. T ra c tio n T e rm in a l b id * ..
the growth of many undesirable bac
10. Drainage increases the yield of for fun he took a pair of scissors and I n d ia n a p o lis , I n d . ; o r T. 0. ILEBIE. R uoiu 12 B,
B. H. PAYNE, General Passetioer and Tickct Aacnt,
teria.
crops. This is. of course, tlie obvious cold-bloodedly cut off a kitten’s tail. C a lla h a n B lo c k , M ilw a u k e e , W is .
Ream 1547,
Missouri Pacific Building,
5. D rainage perm its
the soil to purpose of drainage as applied to ag- One of the older girls was reproaching
F o r fam ous an d delicious
ST. LOUIS, MO.
m aintain a higher average tempera ricnliure. It is one of the two funda him for his cruelty aud telling him
C K li d i e s a m ! c h o c o l a t e : , ,
S e n d m e A r k a n s a s b o o k , m a p , l i s t o f l a n d s fo r
w rite to the m aker lo r catture i ban is possible on wet soil. mental purposes of drainage, the oth w hat a wicked thing he had done.
u!o £, w holesale or retail.
e a lc a n d in f o r m a t io n r c e a r d in c c o s t o l t r ip .
Parses found in the peat bogs in L an er being increased healthfulness. The
He flatly denied doing anything of
Gunther'* Coofectionery
212 State Street, Chicago, 111.
cashire, England, that, at a depth of increase varies with (he original con the sort.
Home seek ers’ Name
seven inches the
“W
hy,
W
illie,
how
can
you
tell
such
dition of the land. O n acknowledged '
Rates Twice
Business
&
Finance
a
d
o
n
f
l
n
b
e
w
i
t
h
o
u
t
.
S
a
iu
p
U
i
a
story?”
the
girl
asked.
“Everybody
drained soil was
sw am p land, such as is included in
copy f r e o . B « li» a i
r». H i . 'n . u n M ., Sr* York.
w
Address
Each Month
15° warmer than
knows
you
did
it.”
the first group of drainage conditions. !
the undrained soil
“ I did not! I did not.” he reiterated
A. N. K.— A
(1908— 46)
the difference is th at between no crop
and a t a depth of W ' M
when pressed further. “I d id n 't do
31 i n c h e s t h e
any such a thing. It wath a dog.”
drained soil was
EAGER TO W O R K
still 1.7° warmer.
Health
Regained by Right Food.
Joh n J o b u s t o n
wrote
in 1853:
The average healthy m an or woman
“ Such fields (unAnother method
is usually eager to be busy at some
drained) must gen- of connecting a
useful task or employment.
orally be left la re la U ra , with the
B ut Jet dyspepsia or indigestion get
in the spring per m ajn |ine of t(|e
hold of one, and all endeavor becomes
haps too late to
a burden.
work favorably— and in the autum n
“A year ago, after recovering from
the .frost will inflict an injury."
an operation,” writes a Mich, lady, "m y
These observations emphasize one
stomach and nerves began to give me
other very im portant effect of drain
m uch trouble.
age in this connection. It lengthens
"A t times m y appetite was vora
the growing season by perm itting the
Hand Implements Used in Construct cious, but when indulged, indigestion
land to be cultivated and seeded ear
Electric Block Signal Protection—the safe road to travel
ing Tile Drains.
followed. Other times 1 had no appetite
lier In the spring and by keeping up
I.
Grade
line:
Pick:
?.
lxiriK-handled
whatever.
The
food
1
took
did
not
the temperature in the fall, in the shovi-l; -l ntn! 7. Grading scoops; j. Nar
southern part of the state on the high row spade: «. Tile lifter: v Grade stakes. nourish me, and I grew weaker than
ever.
hills where it is difficult to mature
" I lost interest in everything, and
corn even in the favorable seasons at sill and a large crop. For it m u s t!
it may be readily seen how im portant be kept in m ind in connection w it h ; wanted to be alone. I had always had
to ihe farmer this extension of the wet land that its productiveness after | good nerves, b ut now the merest trifle
growing season. Tn m any cases the drainage is. as a rule, directly pro-: would upset me and bring on a vio
W alk in g across tho
difference Is that portional to its wetness before drain-1 lent headache.
room
was
an
effort
and prescribed ex
between a success-; age. So that the drained swamps are,
ful crop and a fail-j usually the most productive soils for | ercise was out of the question.
"1 had seen Grape-Nuts advertised,
ure.
| many kinds of crops. And very often
but did not believe what 1 read, at
6. Drainage in  these are special crops of large m ar
creases ihe avail ket value, such as celery, onions, cab tho time. A t last when it seemed as
able food supply bage. and some other truck crops not if 1 were literally starving. 1 began to
in the soil. Thi* re to mention many general farm crops. eat Grape-Nuts.
“I had not been able to work for
sults from tlie efa year, but now after two months on
feel of drainage on
The Good Farmer— The good farm 
The most com- the moisture re- er is a m an of character. He is one Grape-Nuts I am eager to be at work
A sk about the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition at Seattle, Wash., 1 909
mon
method of taining
capacity, who stands for something, is some again. My stomach gives m e no trou
ble now, my nerves are steady as
joining a lateral Ihe
temperature, thing and does something. He thor
Sidm trip , d u rin g season, t o Y ellow ston e P a rk , a t lo w ra te o n a ll th ro u g h tick e ts .
W r ite f o r B o o k le tt
ever, and interest in life and am bition
to m ain line of the aeration and oughly loves his work, has supreme
have came back w ith the return to
tile.
the growth of soil faith in farm ing and is perfectly con- f
health."
bacteria. The ad  tented only when his feet are on the j
"There’s a Reason.”
mission of air acts directly on the s o il.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
m inerals as an oxidizing agent, I here
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Wellby rendering some of them more soluThe Dirty Barnyard — The dirty
ville," in pkgs.
ble. The increased temperature
in* j barnyard is unnecessary on any farm
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W H IT E H O U SE SHOES.
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THE DIFFERENCE—

IN A R K A N S A S

5pAoduucto a/t M

IN YOUR STATE

P/iodjud& SinvJkl la <yuila, .
emu

Tud

WESTERN CANADA

.V

Jtiaz

10

W H O HAS THE A D V A N T A #

pn

?

,

T H E H O M E B U I L D E R IN
ARKANSAS

r

YOU WILL FEEL AT HOME IN ARKANSAS.

I

WM-

The Comfortable Way

To Portland

A nd the straight way. Daily service via Union
Pacific from Chicago to Portland.

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars, Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Chair
Cars, Coaches and D ining Cars.

Let me send you books fully describing Port
land, the Northwest and the train service via

Union Pacific
E. L. LOMAX General Passenger Agent,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

cre-.ses

the solution

processes

aud

and where i r exists it can be taker-

E v r r r e n d lliw a b o v e lp((«*rf A ni*w
o n e npp i'K n* f r o m tim e l o t im e . T h e y

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

P O I i A R G R O V E P E L L E T S ,' Lc\-en: C:-.esed by Thoughtlessness.
.h jr.re:'•.•'St trials of tho
Pet it Smith moved to Culver | 1 is s*
employ;,;- of men that his employes so
this week.
ra :y • : nk or whal tliey are doing.
The Walter Fishburns visited :it A- '; iho cjaim ns«iit of a great rail
mail how much money more tin|Grandpa H ibray's.
1h« ' h ■-"sr-ss costs his company in
Harley Pontius was a Sunday : s': - year : *::: h is answer will sur
: ,u:’s', of John Zumbaugh.
prise j h. For :he railroads 0$ the
Blanche Walker was a Sunday ri:i ed S.n -’s ill so unthinking work
ers cos* i rvir employers tens of milguest of the J . 0. Butler family.
, iions of dollars every year as the exThe S. C. Thompsons entertained p©nse bin for unthoughtedness.—CblT! oil is Mattix aud family Sunday. C!lSo Tribune.
Guy Trice went to Mishawaka
Coward Sharks.
Monday in search of employment.
The cow a : .lire of sharks 5s well
There will bo preaching Satur know n am oeg men who have been
much to sea in Son! hern waters. The
day i veiling by Rev. ( )wen W right. fiercest shark will
0111 of ilm way
.Mrs. Wm. Kepler and her mot h- o; a sw im m er if the laile r sets up a
plashing.
Am ong the South
er-in law spent last Friday with
Sea Islands the natives never go baUiMrs. Krieghbaum.
i:i!' alone, hut always in parties of
Mrs. Reatha Lowry was visiting h a lf <1 ( n or so, in order th at they
with relatives and friends ir» this may m ake a great hubbub in the
vicinity lust week.
Mrs. Roy Wicki/.;r and children
wen; at thc home of Joseph Silver
from Thursday until Sunday.
Henry, the small sou of Drury
Edwards, has been very sick for
several days, but is some better at
this time.
Russell Lowry and family oi
Fargo, S. D.. arrived at the home
‘ of r ) . A. Lowry Friday for a two;
week*- V isit w ith t h e h o m e fo lk s .

M A X IN K U C K E E

M URM URS.

M i--Sylvia Thompson. Correspondent.

Mrs. Chester Bigley is on the
sick list.
D E L O N G D O IN G S .
Miss M ae V a u K irk . C«rr<:siH>mlont.

Mary Kaley spent Sunday with
Mandy Shadel.
Thos. Davidson has moved to Ke
wanna to work on the Erie.
The Delong school will give a
box social Saturday even ins'.
Special meetings will commence
at the Reformed church Tuesday
evening
M r. and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson
are the proud parents of an eightpound boy, born Nov. 15.
Tho young people of Delong
set
meet at the M. E. church Sunday
•cevening to organize a young peo

water,

Ih rn e Notes.

Partnership Notice.
The undersigned have this day
taken over the Rinshaw Bros,
meat market and formed a partner,
nership under the name of Smith
cVj Osborn. We intend to carry on
the business in lirst-class style,
paying the highest market prices
for meats, poultry, etc., and at all
Electro-Magnets L ift Glass.
times
to serve our patrons wilh the
Electro-magnets are used for lifting
and handling large panes of glass. As best that can bo had, and to render
glass is a non-magnetio m aterial, a prompt service at reasonable prices.
W onderful Swiss Machine.
An autom atic m achine capable of
threading 1.000 needles per m inute is
a m echanical marvel of a large Swiss
factory. The operation includes pick
ing up thc needle, propelling it to the
suitable position, tying a knot, cut
tin g the thread and
returning the
needle io its assigned resting place.

piece of sheet iron is placed under it
The Expert.
and one or more m agnets applied on
If we ev'>r cot:-!-1 across the heaven the upper face. The magnets attract
sent being whom (bo “export” seems the sheet Iron and therefore hold the
to some minds to incarnate, we shall glass suspended
while
moving.—
li dow.i and worship am ong the Popular .Mechanics.
!i.t-t. Rnr ouieials, as we know them,
are m uch like other people, and on
tho whole (lo ihc’ir work very much
er v. h »n lit
to criticism and
subject to supervision an.1 dismissal.
London Nation.

French Optim ism .
» " • ,,‘,t 80 ,l,lh’ d os nut to 8Ce
tn at manners are becoming more gen
tle. that the number of honest peo
ple increa s. th at m orality is spread
ing more and more into the social
masses. If thirteenth-century people
could witness our mid Lent they
would don.;iloss reproach us w ith becom ing much
loo virtuous.— From

Walter \an Schoiack spent SunW A S H IN G T O N V /A R B L IN G S day with Byron Spangler.
Le Sieclc, Paris.
o. p. Joi"’.-.
. ,
j Naomi Stevens gave a dinner on
Riches and Arrogancc.
Ira Kline is on tne sick list.
.
jn honop of ^
bipthflay>
N othing is more hateful to a poor
« uv«
Preaching on Sundav evening at |
.
.
llIil4l the
me pm«rinuuu
m an than
purse-proud wive
arrogance
the East church.
I (jeorge S PanSler 1S K<»ng fo stnr! ot the rich but let the poor man be•
! a grist mill in the old blacksmith j come rich, and he runs at once into
There will be an entertainment j *
: i e vice against which he so feeling
shop.
at the West church Thanksgiving
ly declaimed. There are strange con
Tho
Ladies*
Aid
will
meet
with
tradictions
iu hum an character.—Richevening.
Mr. McBride and son visited his Mrs. .George Spangler Thursday, aid C u x l . - . : ^
_ _

Dost Part of It.
Mrs. Rrnost Benedict. ^ ov*
A
New
Yorjj
woman fired at a burg
over Sunday.
! Mrs. Ray Stevens went, to Bunlar who was entering her window. Of
The R. C. McFarlands enter- j ker K ill Saturday to visit her sis- course, she missed him , but the best
part of it is th at she did not kill an
tained the following at dinner on t.T, Mrs. \i illiatn Allen,
Sunday: Peter Lowe
Argos, i Drury Edwards has moved into innocent passer I"Walter Shiver and Jm ndy. Saui 'Mrs. Sarah Rector's little house
Simons and wifoof * i( revton and called -Willow Springs.”
\lfred L'aureuce an(l wife.
County Teachers’ Association.
pie's society.
W E S T W ASHINGTON.
Tbe If*ih annual session will be
H IB B A R D H A P P E N IN G S .
Alfred
Alspaoh
spent
Sunday
at
held
in Plymouth Friday and Sat
Mrs.K. J . Rcod. Correspondent.
Levi Krieg’s.
nrday, Nov. 27 and 28. Prof Sher
Walter Shearer was on our streets
Dollie Kline visited at Clem Cur man Davis of Indiana university
Monday.
tis* Thursday.
Yidi\
Miss Grace .Voreis was on our
Mrs. B. A. Curtis called on Mrs. sessions and will deliver a Ieel uie
street Tuesday.
Krieg Thursday.
in the evening on “Student Lite in
Mrs. C. 1). Andreas is laid up
Nellie Kline called on Mrs. Wm. Germany.'' A. F. Behmer, princi
with neuralgia.
Kline Thursday.
pal of the Burr Oak school, will
Laura Loser returned to her
Wm. Cooper and wife spent Sun-1 read a paper on “W iiat Next in j
home in Bremen Saturday.
day
at W m . Kline’s.
j School Legislation ?'? and Edna
Ora Oblinis and family enter
Essie
Kline
spent
a
few
days
Stahl of the Culver school will have 1
tained company from Leiter's Sun
last week at Frank E
neai ja part in the discussion o n “Methday.
Delong.
^
jo d o f Teaching Phonics.”
A. Ackerman and family dined
Daisv Easterday and Verda W al
with Mr. and Mrs. John Banks on
Talks to School Pupils.
mer visited over Sunday at J. L.
Sunday.
Scheuerman's.
Pursuant to instructions from
\irgil McKee and family spent
There will be an annua! woman's the department. Postmaster WiseSaturday evening with S. E. Wise
missionary entertainment at this man will give a series of talks to
and family.
place Thanksgiving evening. K v . the public school on the mail ser
Jacob Lichtenberger, mother and
eryone come.
vice, the purpose being to instruct
son Louis visited J . Bartlett's fam
The Theodore Klines, Sylvanus the rising generation on the prop
ily at Maxinkuckee Sunday.
Over my ere and Carrie Cooper were er manner of preparing matter for
S. E. Wise and family and Joe
i guests of John Kline Sunday.
the mail, together with such inforGray and family were the guests
Rosa Curtis, Elva Loudon, Clara j matiou pertaining to the service
of Jule Clemens’ family last Sun
Geddes and Flossie Miller took which will be of practical kenotit
day.
Sunday dinner at Henry Burkett's. to t hem aud a help to the men
Mr. Sarber is hauling logs to the
who handle the mail.
The first
saw mill to make lumber to replace
PLEA SA N T V IE W .
talk will be given this morning.
H u u lou . Correspondent..
the barn which was burned Iasi
Ira Warstler lost a horse Thursweek.
To W hom it May Concern.
das night.
For
the benefit of those who
M O U N T H O P E M A G N ET S.
Alonzo Hagle is repairing Joseph have been so terribly interested in
Miss Ellid Edgington, Correspondent,.
Rev, and Mrs. Halstead took Atha's house.
j my husband's absence I wish to
Born, Nov. 3, to Mr. and Mrs.
dinner at Geo. Sturgeon’s Sunday.
i state that ho did not run away
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Starkey took 1Clido Stanton, a girl.
! from home; nor did he leave me
Sunday dinner at J . J . Wagoner’s.
C a c h in g u n ic e s commence on
j
li,
Elta Davis and family spent ^ ‘ "rday night at Salem church, j |mv(. n o t 5 (!p a r a to d i a n d i f a ll y o lR .
d a u g h te r .

Grand Thanksgiving Doll

Made It a Full Day.
Here is one man who does not lim it
AND S U P P E R
him self to eight hours of work a day.
A farmer in the Redsworth district,
A t the Hotel Ralston, Assembly
W arw ickshire, England,
created a J
local
record
in
connection
wilh Park, Culver,on Thanksgiving Eve,
tbe hay harvest by w orking in one Nov. 25, 1908. Our large new din
Held for 21 hours in a single day. He
ing room is now ready, (rood mu
began cutting at 1:30 a. m. and ceased
sic,
good supper.
Everybody in
at ten o'clock at night, when the grass
was turned.
vited. E. H. Ralston, Prop.

W

il l ia m

S

m it h ,

M. O s b o r n .
Culver, Nov. 13. 1908.
G

eo.

Old newspapers at Citizen office.

Do Y o u N e e d
A N e w S e w in g M a c h in e

Tf you do. call and see my machines and get my prices and
terms. I will trade, self or rent you a machine, for cash
or easy payments—any way to accommodate you and get
your trade.

Buy F loor Coverings Now
Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum at a price that will pay
you to come and investigate for yourself.

Bargains in Heating Stoves
A few TTeating Stoves that I will close out at a big re
duction. A I jo some good second-hand stoves at a bargain.
A good second-hand O il Heater for $3.00,
We will appreciate a call from you.

CULVER

DEPARTMENT STORE.

TO S T O V E

BUYERS

M r. F . G . Hughes will demonstrate
the wonderful G lobe H ot Blast next
Saturday on tbe street in front o f the

C u lv e r C a sH H a r d w a r e

He will show the Globe burns slack
and all grades o f soft coal without
smoke or soot. It burns hard coal as
economically and satisfactory as any
base burner. Perfect combustion. It
cokes the coal before consuming it.

w

Sunday at Ora O ’Blennis' at Hib- j
come.
bard.
, W /11”'"' r?'-’lson

' alentine

i t h

o n

t

I ) r o v i ( l i n g

f o r

m

e .

W

„

|jg j n|eres(c(| enough in this matter
waut to know the ri.as„„ for ,J)y

Protracted meeting will begin at
e. ^ aS le
‘ visi,lX1 Jj luisbaud being away. I will bs glad
this place Tuesday evening, Nov. ” fustier Sunday.
lo
t)JC tj me (o explain matters
Mrs.
Lucinda
Kinzie
and
Mrs.
2-1, at 7 o’clock.
if they will kindly call at my resi
Nora
Hawk
of
Culver
were
callers
Anthony Brugh and wife and
dence.
Hooton Thursday.
,P|
, ,, ,
, .
Bello McGrow were the quests of on Mrs. Mary
\
Ihe report that some certain
Mrs. Myrtle Btc.kle, ^\Irs. Marv
,
■ r* 1
James Hay Sunday.
_
‘
persons nere in (uilver were the
Hooton
and
Miss
Kcrtha
Aloone
.•
»
.
. i „ •
,
Jasper Meredith and wife of
cause ot my husband leaving has
Sunday, j , . A
, , A
, ,
Culver were the guests of the I. A. visited Mrs. Nettie Smyth
, •
- j also been circulated, and in reply
A
party
ol
people
were
here
Edgingtons Sunday.
.
^
,
to this statement I wish to say that
from
Richland
Center
Saturday!
,
. . , ,
.
Jacob Hartle and wife and Mr. ,
,
• j no one has ever tried to separate
at Mrs. Lucinda Kinzie s
, ,. .
.
,
Mrs. Wesco of Warren spent Sun looking
w
us and that we ourselves have nevfarm.
day at Walter Hartlo’s.
er thought of such a thing.
J . W . Hooton is working for WilMyrtle Edgington and MissCrim
Fi.oitEKcu L our .
of Rochester and Stephen and Li- j liam Morris 0,1 the B:lli clitch south
For Sale — Second-hand baseday Hobson spent Saturday at Is-! "[ PI>'mou,h' The ditch is " !,w
burner coal and wood stoves aud a
aac Edgington‘s.
;
tleep.
steel range. Bargains if taken at
Mrs. Mary Large of Culver, EmDisso!ution ^ Partnership.
once. Culver Cash Hardware Co.
ory
arge an wi e anc
ert a
All business relations heretofore,
° ,ie.J,a)n . * "'[ * °.
existing between the undersigned
Lost Wool lap robe, between
and Melvin ^ ilhelm and family in th 0 name of Smith Bros .are here- C. M. A. hospital and Culver, on
were h ues s a
anie
r}es him- j ^y dissolved by mutual consent.
Monday afternoon. Leave at this
(lay.
W il l ia m S m it h
m .Ti

T l i i s W e e K ’s E x tra S p e c ia l O ffer
M e n ’ s heavy five-cord drab corduroy trousers,
at $ 1 . 7 5 . M e n ’ s triple-weight “ Sheep brand”
wool kersey pants, at $ 1 . 7 5 .
Both kinds are
matchless for the money. Come in and look
them over. T h e immensity o f our assortments
will surprise you. Come and be surprised!
W a r m Underwear, Sweater JacKets, Outside Top WorKing'
JacKets; Etc., in fact, everything needed for cold weather

